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Hinton Booth spent Wednesday in
Macon
MIs 0 W Horne of Butler, IS the
guest of MIs SIdney Smith
MIs Gordon Miller and Itttle daugh
tel Patty of MIamI are v isttmg Miss
Liz Smith
Tom FOl bes, who has received his
discharge after spending mnny months
overseas has arrived at his home
here
Mr and Mrs Ray Malecki have
returned from New YOlk Stat" where
they spent two weeks with his rela
uves
Mrs osen Brannen Mrs Claud
Howard MIs James Bland and Mrs
Frank SImmons spent FrIday in Au
gusta
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman and A
M Sehgman spent the week end m
Waycross as guests of Mr and Mrs
B J Ben""tt
MIss Laura Margaret Brady Wes
",yon Conservatory student wIll spend
the week end wIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Remer Brady
HafV'CY Trtce, of HIghlands, N C
and ThomasvIlle spent last week wIth
IllS SIsters, Mrs SIdney SmIth and
MIss Emma Lee TrIce
Mrs Donald Fraser and daughter
Jane nave returnoed to their home m
Hmesvllle after vlslttng her parents
Mr and Mrs A B Green
Lambuth Key who has served m
the navy fOI several years has been
gIven hIs dIscharge and IS spendmg
sometime with his mother, Mrs Ora
Key
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen and
MIss Betty Brannen spent the "",ek
end m Macon and attended the wed
ding of their son, Grover Brannoen Jr ,
and MIss Ann Magee
MIss Margaret Helen TIllman who
gave her sentor plUno recital at Wes
leyan Conservatory Is now at home
wIth her parents Mr and Mrs Joe
TIllman MIss TIllman WIll teach pI
ano at Portal
Mr and Mrs BIll KeIth left th,s
w"ek for Gay to spend awhIle wIth
h,s parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph
KeIth 1I1r Ketth has recently been
discharged from servICe, havmg spent
tWQ years In Alaska
Dan Shuman who has receIved hIs
dIscharge flom the CanadIan AIr
Corps, IS now at home With his par
ents, Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Sr
..,nts M1 and MI s Roger Holland Mrs BIll Way spent the week end
MIss Ina Morle Martm Ealn Gmn
I WIth Mr Way at BrunswIck
::JoI.",s L." eta WatCl s und Bel nald Mr and Mts Fronk SmIth and
IfGmll flom Savannah were guests of daughters FUIlOic Jo and Jane and
:lMr and MIS L G Maltm Sunday MI and Mrs Joshua SmIth spent
'Evenmg Sunday at Part IS Island S C WIth
MISS l,ma Speals and MISS MalY Pvt Kenneth Slntth who enhsted III
\(JroQVCr 31 c attending u meeting of the Mallllo COl ps tin ce weeks ago
coun'ty borne demonstlatlOn Bg'ants III Capt Edward C Cone who has sr
�'tl \nt8 thiS \\cek They wele ac lived from thll ty one months over
.compnnled by M,s W H Aleited Sr seas and Cadet J Heltly Cone New
1111 and MIS W,lton Hodges had o rl-im ns are vlsltmg thell palents
s \I eel. end guests MI and Mrs VI MI and M,s C E Cone They were
L McCunn and sons WIlham and
I
ollled fOI the \leek end by MISS Betty
-Wendel C,ouse AUanta and Mr and �ean Cone of ThomaSVIlle
:Mrs PI eston Collins of Waltel boto
C.
MI s Wllhe Hodges has retulned
R S New Jr has retmned to h,s
flom Macon where she spent two
J'>&mc m \tlanta aftel spendlllg a W€'ilk \leeks \\�th
h"l daughter MISS Nona
.. .nit hlS palents, Rev and Mrs New Hodges Wesleyan
Conselvatory stu
Other membel s of the famIly WIth dent who was
III MISS Hodges ac
ern £01 the "ock end WOIO Lleut companIed
hel mother home to spend
:tUld M,s. Ead Gustalson and Mrs A
the week retUtnmg to school Sunday
]I, Abe, nathy Savannah A M Sehgman \\ ho has
receIved
Sgt. Ben F Rusillng and Cpl Jas h,s dlschalge f,om ser\lce after
hav
N RU!rJung of Camp Gordon spent mg spent three years
overseas IS
llIlllay WIth thell parents Mr and now at hIS home here He
mil attend
:nLm. M. 111 Rushlllg JIm WIll report the Tech Duke football game
III At­
!lJKk 'to 'Camp Gordon for hIS dIS lanta th,s week end and from
there
-.,harge aftel twenty one months of WIll go to Hot Sprtngs,
Ark to spend
�YeJ'scas duty In the mechanIcal force severn I weeks
-------------------
Chntham Alderman wns a VISltOl
In AUnntn dUllIlg the week end
M.... Thad �IOllIS and Mrs Frank
()llliT spent Wednesday in Savannah
Capt. Shleltls Kenan Camp Gordon
VISIted hIS family here dunng the
","cck
Mrs AliI ed Dorman IS attending
'" meeting of the Distrlct Woman S
<Club m Atlanta
Mr and MI sAL Cole and young
.son, of Decatur VISIted Sunday With
.Jolrs. R Lee Moot e
Mrs Rupert Rackley, of Miami
..�t sever al days this week WIth
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley
MISS Catherme Nowell and MISS
Betty Decll GSa W students spent
�e week end at thClr hOm<ls here
Mrs. BIll Carlton and sons W,I
Jiam and DaVId have I eturncd from
.:)I18ml wheN they spent the summer
}Jor"",, McDougald who has I eturn
Ed irom ovel seas has received hiS
"'ischarge lind IS now at hIS home
Iter..
Mrs. John Everett of PulaskI vis
,ted bcre durmg the week as the guest
.,r Mrs Eff", WIlson and Mrs Fred
�r Lanier
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
""on, Bobby spent the week end In
"Waynesboro WIth her motber, Mrs
'W B Chester
Rev lind MIS L P Glass, of Wat
:JOnsvllle, were thc week end guests
...r thmr daughter Mrs Hoke Brunson
:aDd M r Brunson
M.r and Mrs Allen Watcrs had as
<Il.uuter guests Sunday MIsses Tora
and Venle McCorkle and Mr and
.]Mrs Lnwson Martin
Mrs. Margaret Waters Orr IS leav­
ug thIS week to JOin her husband m
.::J\lebraska, who has been overseas for
nth. past t\\O years
Cpl WIlham Everett has arrived
:.from overseas and has Jomed hIS Wlfe
� httle ;;on John III a VISIt to hIS
:atotOOr, Mrs John Everett
Mr and Mrs Regmald Woods and
�ittle son, Char",s of N ewmgton
"""pent thc week end WIth her parents
:lIlr and Mrs W H Woodcock
Dtlly Hollund who has receIved a
Cllischarge from the Merchant Marme
is spcndlllg s(\metlme With hiS par
Quality foods
At Lowp.r Prices
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
35c
35c
tOc
All Cigarettes, 2 packages 35c
,cHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
<:AN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
I
!
}
i
Shuman
Phone 248
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN Ln'B.
Mrs Verdis HIllIard spent FtldnylMISS
MAGEE BRIDE OF
III Savannah GROVER BRANNEN JR
Dan Shuman IS spending the week (Macon Telegraph)
WIth I elattves In Vldalta A ceremony at Tattnall Square
Mrs Franc G t th k I Baptist church at 3 0 clock Saturdayes ay spen e wee afternoon United MISS Ann Ruth Mu
end With relatives In Savannah Igee and Grover Brannen Jr of States
Rev R S New Is spending the bore III marriage The bride IS a
week WIth relutlves m Thomaston daughter of MI and Mrs J S Magee
JImmy Cowai t of Atlant wn the
nnd the groom IS the son of Mr and
Ia s MIS Glover Brannen, of Statesboroweek end guest of Emerson Brannen The Rev Norman Lovein of At
Pfc Belton Braswell Camp Gor lanta uncle of the groom performed I
don spent the weak end at his home the ceremony for which the
church
here was decorated
WIth palms and white
gludioli Mrs John Hancock played
MISS Ruth Dabney of Atlanta was organ music and Mrs 0 V Speer
.------------------ '!'I
the week end guest of MISS Aline sang Because and At Dawning
Whiteaide Ushers, Charles Lovein uncle of
Mrs A M Braswell spent several
the gloom and Roy Marshall entered
first followed by the bride s maid of
days this week with relatives In honor MISS Jane Harris She wore a
Waynesboro black and white checkered wool SUIt
Mark WIlson has returned home WIth white blouse and gloves and
his discharge from black accessories
and a corsage of red
roses
The brIde was gIven m marrlDge by
her fath"r and met at the altar by
the groom and hIS father who was
hIS best man The brtde wore a dress
maker SUIt of bl.ge wool the coat
fitted WIth pmk SIlk blouse and small
black felt hat sequlll trImmed She
wore doeskm gloves and black acces
sorlt�s and had a corsage of orchids
The bude s mother wore a black
crepe dress trimmed With seqwns
black hat and accessories and a cor
sage of TalIsman roses The groom S
mother also wore black her dress a
sheer crepe and black hat and her
corsage too was of Talisman roses IImmedlntely after the ceremony thecoupl. left for a weddmg trIp toFlorIda after whIch they WIll hve m
Statesboro
Out of town guests at the weddmg
weI e Mrs R E Spam, MISS Thelma
DoughtIe Eufaula Ala Mr and Mrs
Mrs Grover Brunnen and M,ss Betty
Brannen Statesboro, the Rev and ....
Mrs Norman Lovelll Atlanta Major
and Mrs Harry Jackson ColumbIa
Afoor the rehearsal FrIday mght
for the weddIng Mr and Mrs Magee
had an mformaml receptIOn at theIr
home on James street III Lob Cab III
HeIghts for theIr daughter and Mr
Brannen to whIch the weddlllg party,
fumlhes and out of town guests were
IIlVlted
Our work helpe to reflect dI.
Sptrlt which prompta JOU to erect
the stone as an act ot re....._
and devotion Our uperience
.. at your serviee
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Blnce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4� West Main Street PHONE '39 Stateiborv. a..
A Good Citizen
Votes in All Electionsafter recervmg
military service
Lleut Albert Green VISIted durmg
the week WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs A B Green
L,eut Charhe J"" Mathews U S
Navy IS vlsltmg hiS parenta, Mr and
Mrs C B Mathews
Buddy Barnes left durmg the week
for ChICago where he wlli study at
a school of embalmIng
Mrs Fred Waters and MISS JackIe
Waters spent the week end at Portal
Wlth Mrs Rachel Collins
Mrs W W OllltT of RegIster IS
VISltlllg her daughter Miss Henrlgene
SmIth, III Washlllgton, D C
Sgt Leodel Coleman has returned
to New Orleans after spendmg two
weeks h"re WIth Mrs Coleman
Mr and Mrs Wyley Fordham and
Mrs Roy Parker were VISitors 10
Macon Wednesday of last week
Esten CromartIe of Savannah, and
MISS PrueHa Cromartie, Macon, spent
the week end at theIr home here
Mr and Mrs Frank Parker left
durmg the week for Hot Sprmgs
Ark where tbey WIll spend several
wu�ks
Lleut Juhan MIkell Merchant Ma
rlne IS spendmg a month a leave With
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Brooks
MIkell
Rev and Mrs Malvm Blewett have
returned to Augusta after spendmg a
few days WIth her mother, Mrs John
Everett
Pvt OtIS SmIth of Camp Roberts,
CalIfornia, IS vlsltmg hiS wife and
chIldren and other relat,ves here and
111 Savannah
Mrs C B Mathews and Lleut Char
Ilc Joe Math"ws spent Monday at
Ha�.lhur't WJth her mother, Mrs
Joe McDonald
M,ss RIta Booth Johnston of
S\\ alllsbolo WIll attend a house party
thiS we:.a end at Sav lllnuh Beuch 6S
the guest of MISS Ruth Wessels
MIS Albert P�w,,11 and son Mts
Chades FI ench and son and Oscle
Powell and MISS Albertn Hlppman
spent the week enrl at Savannah
Beach
J F Land who has been dIscharged
flom the Navy after twenty three
months Qvel s-aus has JOllled hiS Wife
hele at the home of her mother, Mrs
John Puul Jones
Sgt Bob Blanchette has returned
to AlexandrIa La aft.. r spending
sometime here With Mrs Blanchette
at the home of her parents, Mr ana
MI s Allen Lanter
Mr and Mrs Fled T Lanter Mrs
Hubel t Amnson and daughter Altre,
and lIIrs Fred Thomas Lanter of
Augusta spent the week end m Hmes­
VIlle as guests of Mr and Mrs Waldo
Pafford
Os\\ald Lee Florence S C Char­
he Lee Athens and Clayton Lee Sa­
vannah WIll spend the week end WIth
relatIves h.. re, and Sunday there WIll
be a famIly reunton at the home of
Mrs Fanme Brannen
Mr and Mrs Charles Olhff are
spendmg sometIme wlth Mr and Mrs
C P Olhff and Mr and Mrs Prather,
at JacksonvIlle Beach Mr Olhff has
recently been dIscharged from the
army air corps, where hoe served for
Ifour yearsMISS j';dlth Boonett of Portal leftThursday for Athens where she WIllibe a Juntor ab the UnIversIty th,s
year She was accompamed by her
pal"nts Mr nnd Mrs Lemuel Bon
nett who, also VISIted m Atlanta
enroute home
John Snllth who receIved
chutge from service has accepted a
position In PhoeniX Arizona Mr
and lIIrs SmIth and small daughter
NOlma \\ert guests durmg the week
end of IllS palents Mr and Mrs J
Glady SmIth
Fltght L,eut and Mrs KHAn
thony of TOlonto Canada have re
tUlned hom a after spendmg several
days last week WIth Dan Shuman and
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Sr l,eut
Anthony and Mr Shuman were close
fllends durlllg the three years they
were prisoners of war 111 Germany
' .. -=
THERE ARE 750 REGISTERED VOTERS IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO. ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
In order to vote In the City Election you must:
Be.. eligible to vote In state and county elections.
Place your name on city reglstralOn book (at city hall)
before October 15th.
REGISTER NOW TO VOTE IN ELECTION
DECEMBER 1st.
VOTE AS YOU PLEASE--BUT VOTE!
Get-Out-Yhe-Vote Committee
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
GOES TO CLEVELAND
MISS MarguerIte Ne"lle, who has
been spendmg a short vacatIon at
home left Tuesday for Cleveland 0
She has accepted a responSIble pO�1
tlDn In Western Reserw UnIversity
HospItal and WIll also do post grad­
uate work In Western Reserve Um­
verslty She was accompanied as far
as Savannah by her parents and her
sIster MISS Sara Nevil",
and was a stUdent at GeorgIa Teach­
ers College Dunng the past three
years she has been an honor student
at Wesleyan, domg her p,ano work
WIth Prof Joseph Maerz
MISS TIllman s program opened WIth
the Sonata m G m1l1or, by Robert
Schuman and was followed by Two
PoeDls, Op 32, by the RUSSIan com­
poser Scnai>ene, Maurice Ravel's
Sonatme and a group of Chopm com­
posItions concludmg WIth the brd­
lIant Scherzo m C sharpe minor Her
work leadmg to the bachelor of musIc
degree was completed th,s summer
HAVE BEGUN DRIVE FOR
LIBRARY BUILDING
The drtve for funds fot' a library
bUlldlllg was offICIally ope""d Mon
day by the members of the Bulloch
County LIbrary It IS hoped that th,s
county WIll be able to raIse suffIcient
funds to qualify for federal funds
when such are avaIlable m the near
future The drtve was begun thIS week
tn the busmess sectIOn but wIn be
carried Into the reSIdential section
the schools and to every communtty
m the county The goal for th,s drIve
IS $20000 and It IS hoped that the
(>ilople of the county and Clty WIll sup
port th,s drive and gIve generously
STUDENT'S RECITAL
(Macon Telegraph)
The first of a serIes of student re­
CItals scheduled for the ""ason at
Wesleyan Conservatory was given In
the conservatory audItorIUm Frtday
mght at 8 30 0 clock when Miss Mar
garet TIllman of the semor class,
was heard tn a graduattng plano re­
CItal MISS TIllman IS the daughter
of Mr and Mrs J G TIllman of
Statesboro PrIOr to commg to Wes
leyan she studied p'ano WIth Mrs
Verdle Lee Hnhard of Statesboro
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Petty OffIcer C H McMIllan who
has recently I"celved hIS honorable
dIscharge from the Navy, and Mrs
McMIllan and little daughter, Mar­
guerIte have returned from Ehzabeth
CIty, N C After a VISIt WIth Mr
and Mrs W G NeVIlle they are now
tn Swamsboro WIth Mr and Mrs WJIl
McMIllan
$3.49 to $5.00
Your school days WIll be
cltock full of hustltng
'Cllvtty 50 gct off to a go04
start on campus wuh
brown Icacher smoothlcs chac
ar; made co reC31n 'belt
..
new look and shape
despHc rugged wear
NO MARK RUBBER SOLES I
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
ff'Statesboro 's Largset Ve/Jal tment Store"
,
.
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 10, 1935
Teachers College WIll open Its home
football schedule here at 3 0 clock
Saturday afternoon 111 a contest WIth
South Georg ia State College, Doug
las admlssion 35 and 75 cents BullOCh Times, Estsbll.hed 1892 1Statesboro and Bulloch county are Statesboro News, Estebhshed 1901! Consohdated January 17, 1917
gomg full length III the motorcade Stat bEl E bl h 7 C
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when P, edisent Roosevelt \ ISltS Geor ::=e=s�0=r�0=:==a=g�e��.te�=I=.�ed=I�9�1�-��0�n=so=I=ld=a=t=e�d�D=eee=m=b=er�9=,�1=9=20=====r================:================:-===============
�'I�a��, T����:��r:n�U'�ayth�'����e;�: I-LIBRARY FUND IS Gives Job Preference I LACKING PERMIT01 ganiaatjon of this county WIll head
thu����d:omethtng not now foreseen GROWING RAPIDLY
To All War Veterans
1�ETS INTO COOLERtntervenes Bulloch county WII! begin All other things being equal, war Ubefore the end of tbe present year veterans who are qualified for thethe canst! uctton of a county owned Aft '" k' SiS
and operated hospital this decision
er,. ee s 0 icitation WOI k WIll be given preference in fill eller Defies The Police
was annonuced following a meetmg of Contnbutlons Received Are tng vacuncies in the state depart When Ordered to Get Off
the board of county comrmssronera Nearing The $5,000 Mark ment of revenue under II pohcy creat Streets With HIS Papers
last Thursday ed by Commissioner M E Thomp-
GIrl Scout work has been begun in Last week the members of the Bul
Ststesboro WIth much enthusiaam on loch County LIbrary board began a
the part of the gIrls and lenders the drive to ratse funds for a fire proof
laches' committee 111 charge comprises
Mrs Harry Smith MIS Hal Kinnon hbrary building The goal set IS $2Q
Mrs Hugh Arundel, Mrs J 0 John 000 which WIll be matched by federal
ston and Mrs M S PIttman funds The new library building WIll
SOCIal events Blue Ray Chapter be erected on the �pangular lot be
fry Tuesday evening at the Sprmg
branch were Mr and Mrs Ed Mark I
tween Savannah avenue and East
walter, Mr and Mrs Harry Chandler, Mam street The hope of the board
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr I members IS that every person
III
and Mrs W L Wal",r Mr and Mrs Statesboro and Bulloch county WIll
P G Walker, Mr and Mrs Hobson IDonaldson and Mr and Mrs T E contrtbute generously to th,s fundRushmg, the Brotherhood class of The mternal rnvenue department
the MethodIst Sunday school enter
I
has ruled that all contrIbutIOns for
tamed Thursday evemng WIth a dm tillS project WIll be deductIble from
ner at the Brooks House m honor of
R M Monts theIr retmng teacher th,s year
s mcollle tax
The board has I ecelved gIfts of
TWENTY YEARS AGO War Bonds amountmg to U 025 The
From Bulloch TImes Oct 8 1925 fo"oWlng havmg contrtbuted bonds
Sovlal events Bl. Ray Chapter !\Irs Frank GrImes Mrs Leodel
Order of the Eastern Star WIll pre Coleman Statesboro Woman s Club
sent a negro weddmg m the court Alfred Dorman Hmton Booth, W,I
house at an early da'" the proceeds bur Woodcock a frIend
from whIch WIll be contrIbuted to the In ad,htlon to the foregolnn?, cash
Masomc Horne 111 Macon Mrs Har
vey D Brannen was hostess to the
contrIbutIons have been made whIch
Mystery club Thursday mormng at totsl $395625 from the followmg
her suburban home persons
D B Frankhn and W E McDou Alfred Dorman Logan Hagan, L E
gald have been named crop observers Tyson Herman Bland J F Upcnurch,
111 Bulloch county for Sears Roebuck Hodges Atwell Bakery Walker Tlte
Agrtcultural FoundatIOn theIr dutIes Stora F S PrUItt W A Key, Ger­
WIll be to submIt reports on crop raid Cafe GeorgIa Thatre Zelia Beas­
COndItIon for monthly bulletms IBsued ley D R Dekle, Roberta's Beauty
by the Sears Roebuck orgamzatlOn S�op, Doy Akms J,m WIlhams, CeCIl
Miss Ehzabeth Bhtch and MISS NIta Kennedy Mrs Dan McCormIck, Mrs
Woodcock were announced Wlnners of Edna Gunter and Betty Jerry Cole­
the Florida Cuba tours contest, MISS man Bru ... Akms D B Turner Nath
Bhtch receIved 18774000 votes and Holleman Gordon Frankhn Pearson
MISS Woodcock 16697,599, Miss JanIe Cafe, W J Rackley Mr and Mrs F
Lou Brannen was a lrear winner wlth T LanIer EmIt Akms CIty Drug Co ,
16 273,500 votes and MISS Bertha Ha Henry's, Stockdale Pool Room Mrs
gan was clole behInd ber the tnp W E McDougald Statesboro Pro­
WIll be made the latter part of No- vl.lon Co, AnnIe SmIth A B Mc-
vember to Cuba Dougald L E Barnhardt Carl Dear Blr
Referring to the 8urgestlon made 'Frankhn, Josh Hagan J C Denmark, Am wntmg to ask your asslstsnce
last week by G P Donaldson regard- I Herbert Marsh, Fred Hodges Co-Ed
mg the ahlpmant of a carload of corn -BeautY Shop, J E McCroen, J L
m the recovery of loss I had the mls­
to drought strIcken farmers of North I Renfroe 0 L Bran""n F I WIl- fortune to sustain whIle ftylng
Georgia, M C Gay, of th�. State hams C A Borner, Hmton Booth, your city
Marketing BureBu wrItes, People: -Buggy & Wagon Company, A M First I will tell you, I am FlOin thIS community are,not In absolute Deal Statesboro Auto Parts Loren LeRoy Welch, U S Anny pIlot.
��\mb;:frf't�hty�:it�1It:P'�jJ��YIt,-!rr.;� Utillo � *.,,..1\
and they are not d181'0.ed to I�CC'llPt
I
& Sons Bulloch Drug Co Donaldson- Savannah and Auguste on Wednes
chanty In any form just noV( SmIth, Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs J H day, October 3rd passing near your
THIRTY YEARS AGO
-
Brett, Mrs E A Smith, Dennis FIll cIty at 1 30 pm, ftYlng a C 47 type
I mg
Statton J I SmIth Mr. John ,
From Bulloch '11lmes, Oct. 7, 1925 Paul' Jones Morrtson Fllhng StatIOn aIrplane,
I had removed my shIrt and
PreSident Wilson announces hiS Lonme SImmons Holre Brunson Bar plaC>ad It near wmdow 10 eockplt
engagement to Mrs Norma Galt of gam Corner Chas E Cone WIlham When I opened the wmdow (for fresh
Washington DC, the weddmg to SmIth Remer Brady L Sehgman, aIr) my shIrt was blown out through
take place some tIme m December I Josh Lamer Mr GrIffin Bunny C9ne, the wmdow ThIS was a regulatIOn
Ststesboro Board of Trade Is plan Frtendly Cafe MI s Mary BaIley,
nmg a
• Dollar Day" for next Satur Dr Crouch Brooks Sorrter Grady army offIcers
shirt Wlth pIlot wmgs
day, m whIch all merchants WIll par Bland Glennls WIlson MISS Brannen, above left pocket end offIcers mSlg
tlclpate WIth speCIal bargams, J D Eun.e Lest.. r Paul Johnson Jake I ilia on collar In the left shIrt pocketPrIce commlsslo""r of agnculture, FIe s y bIllfold (alhgato skm) eonand C J Haden, preSIdent of the wa m r That was a mystertous ct..vlce whIch
State Chamber of Commerce, WIll ad
CHAPEL PROGRAM
tammg $369 m curlency-seventeen S J Proctor saw ftoatlng across the
dless the people an subjects of gen $20 bIlls twe> $10 bIllS three ones and skv above hIS country home last Sat
eral mterest to the state I one five BIIlIoid also contamed my urday afternoon' A mammoth bal
WII�oJ����rlll �h;'i::kim�uI��esDJ;i;,� GIVES A WELCOME army offIcers AGO pass
WIth pIcture
loon, pO"Slblv large enough he saId
mystery whIch mvolves the dlsap and sIgnature
on same my Flortda I to embody two full sIze automobIles
.r\��r:�s��r�'o�io��:nN�lv�/D:�n�;��J Recognition Extended To state
drIver s hcense �nd varlouslfot� sWlllglllg SWIftly from the eastward
Beatllce Nelms (No case perhaps 1 Honor Graduates
Who Are
el papers valuable on y to myse � dIrectly over IllS plantatIOn, gradual
t1l1hethFeracnokulctaasnenahlass 0afttG,aeoctregd18aseXmcuecPlt, Entering Teachers College
shIrt pocket was Shaffer pen an Iy dlmmlshlllg m sIze and then com
penCil WIth my name 011 each
t f IIlg
down 111 the pastuI"a n short dIS
"ttentton ) I The chapel program 011 Monday at Th,s shIrt an cOlltents went ou 0 tance from h,s home
• Uncle Josh's Folks IS the tItle of GeOlg18 Teachels College was devoted the wlIldow approxlmataly eIght mIles When Mr P,octor reached the spot
a comedy In three acts to lx! plesent to the r)leSentntlO11 of twenty eight f S b
ed tomollow evening ut Ute high students who \V'i!le fhst honor gradu
nOltheast 0 the tntes orQ army all the deVice wns slowly shrInking and
school aud,tollum \>y Guytoq talent ates of then lespectlve hIgh schools field near the
Centlal of Georgta raIl
was pOSSIbly ollly seven or eIght
membels of the cast ale R J Taylor, Each of the honor gladuates has load and thele was a lumbel mIll feet m dlDmeter F,am 8 small hole
MIS M H Floyd W S Wmn MISS lecelved a sholalshlp whIch p,o,vrles pletty cloBe below me near the nnl all Issued MI Proctol seIzed the
MlntHe Morgan J H She810use J £01 one yeat s tUItIOn according to a load, so 1 am sUle ItS final restlllg
H Burke Mrs J H BUI ke MISS Cora I ultng made by the state board of deVIce
dIscovered the hole and at
Shealey and B L Canady 'leg.llts place
was some wlthm five mIle mIle tempted to close It up The strange
Announcement IS made of the pur The program whICh was under the radIUS 0' the lumber
mIll
scent whIch exuded gave thought to
chase by the MIdland Ralhdail of a dn ectlOn of DI P,ttman began WIth I am wntmg thIS letter asking you the posslblhty of some mystertous
number of deSIrable lots In the rear the smglllg of the hymn FaIrest Lord to help me by gIving th,s all the pub
of the S F OIhff propel ty neal the Jesus Dr PIttman then read a prayer gas so Mr
Proctor fast"ned It to
cantet of the town to be used for fOI p'.ace written by Archlshop Fran itclty you
pOSSIbly can m YOUI local the fence by a cord suspended from
termmal facllttles, unttl the telml CIS J Spellman The honor gradu paper hopmg some of the good peo a stem and went for Shertff Stothard
nal Ilf complated the MIdland WIll ates were then plesented to the stu pie of YOUI localtty WIll find the shltt Deal
contmue to use tlra old S A & N dent body and the faculty Those \n and contents and return to me I am
depot m West Statesboro the fleshman class mcluded Jacque
From there the deVIce wa- brought
lyn Armstrong Oak Palk EmmaJean wllltng
to gIve $100 rewatd for return to Statesbolo and attached to the
I Bohler RegIster GI
ace Chance Lab- to me flagpole on the court house square
From Bulloch TImes Oct 11 1905 oratory School Statesboro Helen Da Bemg m the armed forces I am not Gradually the aIr oozed out and then
The egg factones In Bulloch coun VIS Summertown LOUise
Dean Odum,
In POSItion to come there and make
ty seem to have shut down and eggs ShIrlee Forehand Hllitoma
Helen suddenly there was a soft explOSIOn
arn scalce at 20 cents per dozen as Johnson and Sara May Statesboro
search myself so I am at the mercy and the thmg collapsed
for hens they are scarce t<fo WIth HIgh School Ann McDonald Jackson of your paper and your
readers to
At the sherJff s office the deVIce
good ones sellmg at 70 cents per patr VIlle Ga Jeanette A SImpson
Glen help me It was all of my posses was placed m a cabmet and IS bemg
In the cIty electIon Saturday on the wood Hoke SmIth Emanuel County slons and I am m bad need of the
questIOn of local tax for free schools InstItute Martha Tootle ReIdSVIlle,
held for deltvery to any mterested
the vote was 161 for and 45 agamst MurIel Welch McDonough and Ed money
the free schools system WIll go mto WIn Wynn Portal My home address
before entenng
effect January 1st the tax to be Honor graduat..s from the sopho the army was 1506 Welch street
LIt
leVIed for school purposes WIll be more class mcluded MarJorte Ander tie Rock Ark
$250 p..r $1,000 son Statesboro HIgh School
Lawana
ReVIval meetmg was conducted at Daves Brooklet H,gh School SybIl Thankmg you
for any help you can
the BaptIst church durmg the past Newton H,lltonta HIgh School Fran glV<l me, I am
week by Rev W L Walker of Ma ces Reeves, FItzgerald HIgh School
con, new members were By letter, Janelle Robmson SardIS Juamta
TIll
F P RegIster J B Martm, Dan M,- man Surrency GussIe WIllcox
Brox
ley, Mrs Florence Bryan MIsses ton Sara Beth Woods Laboratory
Earl and Polly Wood by baspttsm School
MISS Annte Mae Olhff A J Mooney In the Juntor class were JackIe An­
Perry Kennedy S A Rogers John derson Glennwood Hazel
Cowart
Stamps ar d W E Gould I Garfield HIlda Culbreth UnIon
Pomt PLAYBOYS ARE COMING
Three large real estate transac- Eldred Mann GlennVIlle Mar]orte MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
tlOns were reported durmg the week Odom ArabI Jeanette Brownng,
of
J M Warnock purchased the D L Glennwood IS the eonly sentor In the
iKennedy 1l1ace near RegIster 390 I stud"nt body
who was an honor grad
acres for $10 000, C H ParrIsh sold uate
•
bls place near ExcelSIor 169 acres I _
to a Mr Durden for $3000 F E FORSALE--House III cIty of States
FIeld bought th" Glenn and Dave I boro thIrteen rooms four baths,
Bland place 135 acres t�ree mIles hot and cold "later m each apartment,
southeast of town for $4,900, J M double garage, not two blocks from
Fordham negotIated the sale of the I school corner of Jones and Colle,e
J F NesmIth place 66 aeres to D streets, $10,000 See owner G W
A Tanner, for $1,200 BIRD (20sep-tfc)
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATh"SBORO EAGLE) WITH WIR 101111
WHY WE ARE LATE OCTOBER COURT
JURORS SELECTED
For the fil st time III mnny months
we nre noticeably late WIth this
Issue We regret thia greatly The
cause Machine tl ouble which oc
curred before we had all our mutter
III type cuused the delay That
also accounts for the absence of
some news ILms which were deem
ed of importance Forgive us,
please
October Term of Bulloch
Superinr Court to Convene
On Monday, October 22nd
"rhe followmg Jurors have b_
chosen to serve at the October term
of Bulloch superror 'I ourt to convene
on Monday, October 22nd
Grand Jut ors-C W Zettcrower.
P F Martm Jr Stephen Alderman.
D B Turner A C Bradley, W J.
Rackley, J Frank Brown W K.
permit Students Want To Know
Jon ... R D Bowen Arthur Howard.
It transillred that the merchandIse Why They Do Not Grow
L Curter Deal Jasper V Anderson.
m tillS case was specNs of reltglous John M Strickland I G Moore aur�
hteratule however that phase had
Suspended In Mid-Air tis W Southwell, C H Cone E L.
nothmg to do WIth the charges RaleIgh N C, Oct 8 __ Solving Akms, F N GrImes, Ivy Anderson.
Ch,ef Edgar Hart and Pohceman the old puzzl.. of why peanuts grow VIrgIl J Rowe, J T Martin, Dan R.
Mose Sowell patrolhng the busmess III the ground mstead of on vmes Lee A J Kntght, J H Wyatt, Paul
sectIon Saturday afternoon observed has stImulated some mterestlng re F Groover Grover, C HendrIX, J.
the transgressors at two dIfferent sealch Ilt the North Curohna Agrlcul J Zetterower BertIe F Bowen, A.
tImes bantermg those whom they met tural EX(>ilrtlnent StatIon on goober Dorman
m sohcltatlon of sales of theIr leaf fertlhzatlon whIch may have Impor 'Ilraverse Jurors (for Monday)_
lets WIth an eye to enforcement of tant effects on the YIeld and quahty W J Akerman, J C MartIn E R.
the law whIch forbIds street selhng of peanuts Headed by Dr L D Warnock Virgil B AndersoD, Walter
the pohcemen ordel ed both of them Baver, dIrector at ti,. statIon, who W We ods, Jesse N Akms, D P.
to deSIst ChIef Hart says he final IS also on the techlllcal advisory com AverItt E A Proctor I A Brannen.
ly approached the man In the case mlttee of the National Peanut Coun Dan Carter (47th), George M Miller.
and urg-.d hIm to hold up untIl he had I cit, screntists conductmg the research Gordon Hendrtx, C H Stokes ('7th).
a perll1lt from the mayor, th,s sug have found that calCIUm Is the most H J Berry, J H Bradley, W O.
gestlon howev-r he saId was blunt I Important eloment m Illftuenclnr tbe Denmark, J A Futch, R E Ander­
Iy re)ecOOd WIth the reply that he I
development of peanuts son, R L Cone Jr, B W Kangeter.
had a • permIt from the presIdent' Research experts at the North Car Henry T Brannen, Martin Howard, T.
ChIef Hart says he told the man that Ima statIOn reasoned tha\ perhaps H Lee, Frank H Anderson, Burrell
the PreSIdent was not dlrectmr traf the peanut went to the soil In learch Beasley, Roy Bmlth, Kenneth B....
ftc On tbe streets of Statesboro, and of additional plant food, and deSIgn ley, Raymond G Hod1l'88, H L. Allen.
that he would ftnd hImself m the ed experIments to test this theory J E Durrence, W C Hodge. Jr••
• cooler m short order If he persIst Peanut roots ""re grown In one J B Cannon, E L Rocker, alul••
ed Words followed then a trtp to trough of SOIl while the pegs were SmIth, Thea McElveen, E Grant Till.
the "cooler" The Irate seller chare- made to develop In other troughs of man, 0 Carl Franklin, Frank Rlcb­
ed the policemen with beme • regular 8011 WIth separate treatments bemg ardson, Clarence M Graham,
Frank
NaZIS m tbelr IIttitude The whole given to the 8011 con taming the roota W Olliff, H H Olliff Jt' (46th), S.
affair ended mslde the CIty jaIl and the solll contallllng the pegs W Jenkln8
'For three or four hours the man The essential nature of calCIum was Traverse J"rollB (fOr Wednesda"
coiled off till bond was proVIded and soon revealed When It was deftclent --Paul Edenfield, Glerln Bland, Ar.
"e was rel"ased In court Monday m the BOIl surrounding both roota and nold Parrish, L M Durden, J 0 AI.
JIlornmg Mayor Dorman was lenlellt pegs, the, p<!anut kernels failed to ford, J Clayton Donaldson, HalTJ'
......h suggested that .ome sort of develop properly, and m08t of the Aycock, J lbo Anderaon, Charlel N..
written evidence be presented that pegs produced hollow shells When sml�h, W C o,nmark, H G Brown,
tillS work was relrUlarly autbortzed calCIum '\Vas added to the 8011 around A J Brann"" Lloyd Gay, Loula
'ftlfIe•••,..1,. � It fall,d �h"" u..1Id�Iij.�s:t�en, J M. Wlll1amI, J. R Evant,tutlon before .ales are funher at on the nuta, but ,,1I<:n Itwas dde 'Y ' 'W:' a, AlfIIJ;
tempted to the SOIl around the pegs, the pea M J Bowen,
Tom Harvey, J D AI­
nuts grew normally and produced derman, L J Swinson, Joe B
Bran.
good YIelds of hIgh quality kernels nen, C J Martin, C Ward Hagin.
Potas�lum I. another minerai ele John W Hendrix, H H Godbee, W.
ment whIch seems to aId the healthy A Groover (47th), P B Brannen, A.
development of goobers, although L Brown, Lester Brmson, B FRob­
not as essentIal as calCIum The erts 1 S Aldred, Homer Holland,
North Carohn. expertments showed R F Baunders, W Eugene Deal, J.
that the additton of potas8IUm ",th W Hart, G G Reddick, W W Ollill'.
culclum produced good reBults, but Ferman Jones, H M Royal, Gordon
not potassIum used alo"" B Starling, W Preston Anderson.
The results of thIS research WIll J L Dekle Wilhe Allen, C P Ollilr.
greatly benefit other resenrch prOJ
ects aImed at findlllg the best methods
of fertlitzmg the peanut crop These
Investll!'8ttons have been publIshed
111 the Journal of the Arnerkan So
clety of Alonomy lind WIll also be
prefronted m n forthcoming bulletm
of the North Cmoitna Agrtcultural
Expellment StatIOn
One of the unique cases In mayor 9
COUl t Monday mOll1l1lg-und It was Il
right fel tile sessron So fur us cur
rent business was trnnaacted-c-was
that agalnat a mun and his wife
charged WIth VIOlatIOn of the cIty
ordinance forbidding the sale of mer
chandiss on the SIdewalks WIthout Jl
BOil
Announcement was made by Thomp
son that in employmg new personnel,
111 cases where both veteran and civil­
ran applied for the Job If the vet
eran was equally qualified m every
respect then the vetel an would get
the POSItIon
In itlle WIth such pohcy, too com
ml8Sloner has Just employed three
ex soldIers In the alcohohc control
STUDY THE NATURE
OF LOWLY PEANUT
OFFICER SUFFERS
QUITE HEAVY LOSS
umt of hIS department of hIS depart.
ment as follows A L Minyard, of
Brooks, V R Walker and Jumes B
SmIth of Dudley
In Flight Near Statesboro
Shirt Is Blown From The
Window of His C-47 Plane
Th� letter ",hlch follows IS self­
explanatory and de... rves the atten
tlOn of every rtght thmkmg md,vld
ual who may be In position to render
aId The loss of a sum so large IS
Important enough to command at
tentlon If the shirt falls Into the
hand of an honest person--and most
people are honest-the young man
will have response We shall be glad
to make known the recovery of th,s
loss If finder WIll report to th,s paper
Miami Springs, Fla ,
October 5, 1945
RUBBER BAllOON
DROPS IN PASTURE
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore .. black
skIrt whIte blouse and a three
quarter length rose coat Your haIr
IS dark brown You are making
your home WIth your mother
whIle
your husband IS OV1;!rseas
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce .he WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Son of
LassIe" showmg today and FrIday
at the GeorgIa Theater It's a real
pIcture for everybody
After recelvmg her tIckets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be gIVen a lovely
orchId WIth comphments of the pro
prletor Zolhe WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs L E WIlhams She called far
her tIckets Frtday a ld attended the
show Later she expressed appre
matlon for the pIcture and orchid
Floating in Air Device
Seemed To Give Thought
To POSSible War I�ystery
LAR&JFST PEANUT
CROP IN HISTORY
PrIsoners of War Male
Large Contribution To The
Harvesting of Big Crop
Bulloch county has harvested the
largest peanut crop m ItS blstory.
Weather permltttng plckmg thl"
crop WIll exceed tobacco m dollar"
for the county In fllct peanuts will
I allk With livestock as a cash crop
thIS y-.ar
The prisoners of war stationed here
have stacked more that 110000 stacks.
John T Allen farm labor aSSIstant,
estImated that these men stacked
about 20 percent of the peanuts dug
III th" county Mr Allen stated that
the PWs had been placed on about
one out of every five requests for
them Th,s I. approxImately tWlC8
the number of farmers aSSIsted by
these men last year
The quahty of the peanut. this
year seems to be good as several
farmers have reported as much a8
$180 per ton for Jumbo and bunch
crops
The prIsoners of war are now help..
mg WIth the pIcking of the peanuts
as well as other general farm work.
Mr Allen stated that they are being
used fo¥ all types of farm jobs, such
as bUlldmg fences, pullmg corn plc)<­
tng up pacans, clearmg land raking
boxes, ete They are now bem&'
placed on a general farm contract all
25 cents per hour WIth the farmer
domg the hauhng of the men to the
farm Thef work about nme houra
per day, stsrting at 8 am, and
workmg untIl 6 pm, with an hour
out for lunch:
Tbese men WIll be lIIIIallable to Bul.
loch county fnrrnera untIl Decem!Jer
15th If they are needed HoweVer.
Mr Allen .stated they are to be moved
when the local farm..rs have no fur·
ther need for them m iulnreatinl'
theIr croPl or generel fann work.
Bulloch County Girl
Is State Chairmman
FORTY YEARS AGO
MIlledgevIlle Oct 8 --Betty Lane
of Statesboro who was recently
elecood state challmllll of thc Gear
gin ASSOCIation of FutUl e Home
makers of America has entered the
GieorglB State College for Women
here and IS maJoring In home eeo
nClmlCs MISS Lane has two years of
home hakmg educatIon at the Stutes
boro HIgh School and plans to make
a vocatIOn of work m thIS field She
served as preSident of hel home cco
nornlca club was n member of the
Beta club secretary of the senIOr
class soclnl editor of the year book,
and a member of the glee club
DI Katherllle Boltzclaw IS the new
director of tire horne economlCS dlVl8
Ion at G S C W m whIch MISS
Lane WIll do most of her college
work
ASSOCIATION MEETING
The Ogeechee R,ver ASSOCIatIOn WIll
meet at J..eefield church on the 18th
and 19th of October The meeting
WIll begm at 10 30 0 clock on Tburs
day 1Il0mmg Dln""r WIll be served
on tbe ground botb days
persons
What dId It mean' Well some
body says IS was probably a balloon
sent up as a phase of a meteorologl
cal survey (a surley of the atmos
phere) and that pOSSIble regIstratIOn
deVIces had become detaChed There
was no eVIdence of anything ha"lng
bC<ln attar-hed however So that Is
the guess Anyway, It probably
wasn t any enemy attempt Nobody
beheves It was one of those balloons
whIch had been sent out from Japan,
the presence of whIch was later re
ported on the PaCIfic coast Wbat
do you think'
Yours truly
FlO LeROY WELCH
812 Lake Drtve,
POBox 252
M,am, Sprlllgs Fla
The Tennessee Playboys a feature
umt of "The Grand Ole Opry' w1l1
appear In person at the Mlddleground,
Juntor HIgh School W"dnesda,Y nIght,
October 17 at 8 o'clock ThIs IS an
enlarged Untt WIth a completely new
show mcludlng Smlitng Charhe WIth
hIS electrIC mandolyn, Jesse Raymoad
and obers
A,imlsslon, children under 12 30
cents, adults, 60 cents, mcludmg tax
W5tt� (
no
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1945BULLOCH TIMES AND S'IAl'E8HUIW NE\\,S
Nation-Wide Contest To
Center Aroun� Suitable
Designs For Georgia
SEE US FOR
2-12-6 BALANCED FERTILIZER OR
PHOSPHATE FOR YOUR WINTER
COVER CROPS
CITY DRUG CO.,
F. A. AKINS,
Proprietor,
BROOKLET, GA.
Bring your prescriptios to us for
prompt and and accurate service.
A complete stock of
DRUGS AND SUNDRfES.
Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
(27sep4tp
You probably have additional soil
building allowance with AAA that
will pay most of the bills.
WE CAN ALSO SUPPLY YOU WITH
CYANAMID TO KILL WEEDS IN
TOBACCO BEDS
VALUABLE PRIZES
FOR SMALL HOUSE
DAVIDSON CHEMICAL COMPANY
Savannah, Georgia A t1anta, Oct. 8.-Judges have been
named to select prise-winning de­
signs in a nation-wide architectural
competition aimed at design of an
ideal small house for Georgia.
The men who will form the jury
to award thirty cash prizes totalling
$10,000, including a $3,000 first award
and a special Georgia award of $1,500,
represent all sections of the nation,
including the South.
They are Richard Koch. New 01'­
leans; Robert Law Weed. Coral
Gables; Ernest J. Kump, San Fran­
-cisco; Thomas Harlan Ellett, New
I----------------,----------- ....! York; Ernest A. Grunsf'eld, Chicngo;
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Minick. of County P._T. A. Council Roy F. Larson. Philadelphia, and Ro-
Savannah. were visitor. in Brooklet land A. Wank, Detroit.
this week. Meets At Brooklet Th� competltion is open to all archi-
Douglas Donaldson spent last week . The Bulloch county P.-T. A.
coun-I
tects, draftsmen and nrchitectura l
end with hi. mother. Mrs. Anna Von- cil, composed ?f .�II the local Parent-
students, It began October I and
aldson, of Savannah. Teacher A soclntions of Bulloch coun- continues through next Januory 21.
E. F. Tucker, of Leefield, is in the ty. �ill hold its fall se�SiO!' in Brook- It is sponsored by Rich' I '. 1_let In the school nuditorium Sat r- .. s nc., In co
Bulloch County Hospital recuperuting day morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Del- laboration with "Pencil Points Pro-
from an appendix operation. mns Rushing, president of the council, gressive Architecture" Magazine.
Miss Clara Moore. of Daytona will preside. Th� Bro�klet Parent- The competition seeks to find the
Beach, Fin" is visiting her mother,
Teucher ASSOCIAtIOn wl,ll present a ideal design for a small house f'or 8
Mn. M. G. Moore. this week. boor';',';rck. arranged, by Miss Ethel Mc- family of four in the approximate
Mn. Tyrol Minick is reported The program is as follows: Special $3.000 a year income bracket, and
much improved after 8 major opera- 'music arranged by Mrs. yv. D. Lee; with consideration for . Georgia eli­
UGn in the Bulloch Oounty Hospital. welcome, Supt. E. C. M1tcham;
re- mute, manner of living and topog­
sponse, Mrs. Grady Johnson; devo-
Mn. J. E. H. Woods, of the Lee- tional, Rev. J. B. Hutchinson; rhythm graphy.
6eld community, is recuperating from bond; "Health in the Home," Miss 1-------------­
lUI operation in the Bulloch County Sue Snipes; demonstrations on health,' Return To Service
BOlpital. seventh grade;
"Health in the School. \ '
Mrs. H. L. Kilpatrick. of Washing- �,��:rs��� c��ult���ty��r�!is;orH��i: Retain Former Rank
ton, D. c .. left Saturday for Jackson- ureB; business; lunch. Atlanta. Oct. 8.-Know nny former
orIlle. 'Fla., to visit relatives aftcr
Teachers of Bulloch
non-eommissioned officers who would
•pending a week with her mother, like to return to the army with their
Mn. J. W. Forbes. H ld M ti M d old rank?H. B. Dollar. who has been in Italy 0 ee mg on ay
for the past year in the armed serv- The Bullcoh county educational as-
They can if tl)ey were honorably
Ice. of the United States, bas been sociutlon, which is composed of the
discharged since May 12. 1945. and if
.I.,.n an honorable discharg.. and is
teachers and other educators of Bul- they re-enlist by October 20.
at home with his family'.
loch county. will hold its first meet- They've got to hurry, because the
Cpl. Lewis T. Baker, who has been 1:� �:t:�:oo�e.wO��;b��slt�� y;::! �e��: deadline is near, and the rule requires
Hrving overseas in the .armed forces ing will be held in the Statesboro
that m�n taking advant�ge of this �p­
ot the United Stutes. has been given High School auditorium at 3
o'clock portumty must be phys.cally exam1n-
in the afternoon. W. H. Adams, ",d. processed nnd actually in the army
hI, honorable discharge and is at president of the association announced I by October 20. Because of the dis­
home here with hi. parents, Mr. and that there wi.1I be an intere�ting,' tance from processing centers. thisMrs. J. E. Baker. program. prominent on whICh wlll be I I b 0
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Joyner have an address by Harold Saxon. of At- i
means that men shou d app.y y c-
recentl received word that their
lanta
•. eX'ecutiv.e secretary. of the I
tober 16 to 18.
.
Y
'h 'd Georg"..
EducatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn. W. Headquarters Fourth ServIce Com-
lon, J. B .. Joyne�, as arrIve over- E. McElveen. Bulloch county super in- mand today sought to bring the
.e•• and '8 statIOned at Pearl Har- tendent of schools, announced that all .,
bar. Mrs. Joyner and little 80n will, scnools can run on a short session
change In policy to the attent.on of
m ke their home in Yorktown Va.
schedule that day so that the teaeh- all fOl'lOOr non-eommissioned officers.
ha'l h .
• 'ers at the farthest school can be pres- The obvious advantage is that any
'tV 1 eels overseas. ent on time. f h d dl'
The Parent-Teacher Association of MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
man re-enlisting a tel' t e ea Ine
the Brooklet school distflct held jts Publicity Chairman.
must do sO as a private. If he held
first meeting of the school year
a rating such as master sergeant,
Thursday nft",rnoon in the school au- LEE.FIELD SCHOOL HAS
buck sergeant or corporal and is eli-
dltorium. Mter an interesting pro- FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
gible for reinstatement, he should ap-
h .... ply
before October 20.
I'l'am Mrs. Floyd Akins. t e new pres- Fire PreventIOn W�ek .s bell;g ob- Full information about this re-en-
Ident, appointed the following stand- served In an attract.ve way In the.. .
Ing committees: Lunch room. E. C. Leefield school
this week. Large, IIstment Induceme�t may be.
obtained
MItcham. J. H. Gritl'cth and Mrs. J. posters
showing fire hazards. forest at anr aJ'1llY recru.tlng statIOn.
fires and property loss are on the
H. HiT,ton; publications. Mrs. Joe In- walls of the building. The children
.ram; finance. Mrs. John A. Robert- have Wl'itten stories to fit the posten
.on; membership, Mrs. L"", McElveen. and have
attached the stories to the
Mr•. John Shuman and Mrs. John posters.A short program will be rendered
McCormick; hospitality and room dee- in 8 chapel period this week and also
orating committee, Mrs. J. H. Grif- in the P.-T. A. meeting Thursday
leth. Mrs. Joel Minick and Mrs. Les- night.
ter Brannen; publicity, Miss' Mamie S"'T"'R"'A=Y==E"'D=': _ Red white-face heifer
Lu Anderson, Mrs. F. W. Hughes and weighing around 400 pounds; stray­
Mrs. Joe Ingram. The fourth grade ed away about ten days ago; will pay
won the att",ndance prize: sujtable reward. LOGAN
HAGAN.
MRS. EDWIN GROOVER AND
J. G. TILLMAN
Local Representatives
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Famoue IOfteDing Ilight cream
for lIaky-<iry, rough, weather­
lined complexion. Overnight ...
COaIe! • tyounger, smoother
look to parched .kin. Help.
akin keep a youthfully pliant
feeling in spite of ,sun and wind.
UMITED, TIME
Franklin Drug Co.
Yo�r, RexalJ Drug Store
Phone No. 2 Statesboro. Ga.
Quality foods
A' LOMlp.r Prices
7�
RICH
CREAM
Queen of the West'Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. . . 6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. . 29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . 35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. . 35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . . 35c
Prince Albert Tobacco . 10c
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . . 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID A'r
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
...... _
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY--
Shuman's Cash Grocery
, P�one 248 Free Delivery
CHEESE
2 PointsSHOULDER
SmWINSTEAK
ROAST LB.
Grade A 5 Points
SMOKED GRADE A 6
Point.
ROUND STEAKSAUSAGE Lb.44C ..
GRADE A 5 Points
BEEF Lb. 27:GROUND T BONE STEAK Lb. 47c
DRESSED
•
FRYERS PERCH FILLETLb. 43c
NEW PACK TOMATO SOUP l
CAMPBE'LL No.1Can
PURE FOODS EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES No, 2Can 130
TOMATO .JUICE
,-Do..6'@_1il
�
:J PH,I�LIPS"
GOt,o
r@B" DON JUAN MANZ. STUFFED
'COF��:8Il OLI"'ES ..
2 l-lli. 490, 8ag.
•
14·0z.
Can
4!-Oz.
•
Jar
KERN'S CHILI
12·0z.
80t. 180• ••j
r-
8.oY.Ar.Oe,e'V·IN··EG-AR
SPAGHETTI
OINNER,
Plcg. 320
.1
APPLE PIE RIDGE
1.60• • Qt.Bot;
LYNNHAVEN
•
Qt.
Jar
l
Do",,"o Produce Lane
u. S. NO.1 ,WHITE
POTAlU-ES ��p����� 34c
10 lbs. in handy mesh bags .... 37c
Vine Ripened MELONS
HONEY DEW, lb.
Meilium Size
RUTABAGAS, lb.
selec�l;s
Rican
I3Ibs.23c , 9c3c
5 lb. mesh bags 27e Fresh GroCen Top
CARROTS, bunch . . .. '! • .. 9c
.Hc
York Imperial Cooking Tender Green
APPLES
21bs.23c
TURNIP SALAD, lb ,' 7c
For Stutl'ing
BELL PEPPERS, 2 lbs 23c
Wen Bleached
N. Y. CELERY, stalk ....
5 lb. mesh bag 60c
All Size California
2'h lb. mesh bag 33c
Fancy �sh
STRING BEANS, 2 lbs.
Green Hard Heaa
J CABBAGE, 3 lbs. . . 10c
LEMONS
21bs.25c
.31c
OXYDOL
The Soap 0'
Beautiful Warne..
Due to the nationwide shortaGe
ot SOllp l>rol1uctB we regret that
on occfH!lon!l you will find our
stockl'! or nd v(lrllHed Items de.
pie let), When you nrc unuhte
to pnrchase the populnr brnru1a
tll�tri':1 b:����tic's' ,;mcl�:e�r�:r�ld
when nvnllnble,
HI·flO CRACKERS ��:: 21°
BORDEN'S HEMO' 1���. 590
SCHOOL DAY PEAS N��n2 14°
GRITS
VAL·VITA
V;O·,LO CATS'UP
XYZ VANILLA • • :��:
24·0•.
IVORY SOAP
Pure ana Mila
11', Uabv Skin /loap
AUNT JEMIMA
Pkg.
IVORY SNOW
Lonoer LI/. for
All Nice Washable.
DICED PEACHES No. 26
AND PEARS Con
14·01. CAMAY SOAP
Doe! JJJvcrllt11 (na
In Your Wash
DUZ
Wash .. WI.II.
Wlthoul Bleaching3·0•.
Pkg.KRAFT'S
CLOROX
PHI LA.
CREAM CHEESE
BLEACHER f
Q�art
Botti.
. /
BIG S'fAR 'k � 1
·
r�l �t LITTLE STARsum MARKF.TS: \U.O 01l1« ,!I' 0 res * FOOD STonES
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1945 BUJ..LO<?B TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!?
STATESBORO
COLLEGE FIELD SOUTH MAIN ST.
Wednesday, 24thOctober ... 0
TENTS ARE FLAME PROOFED-
PRESENTING SCORES OF NEW AND '
AMAZING FEATURES INCLUDING 'i'� ...1\........�
(L rOE BEATT'Y IN PERSON
G,..tett Wild An'm.I Tr.'ft_ o,.u time r:::=:-:�=,.....__----
IATTLING 10 SAVAGE, CRUEL, MRI. HARRIETT lEAn·,
ILOOD-THIRStv,JUNGLE-IREP P••••ntin.,........... ':
LIONS. nGERS, 10TH SE-XES, LOt. or���:.:.';I__ i'
IN MAMMOTH STUL ARENA AI. 10... IOU!. n_
WOIIDERI .1 ... WORLD II WHITE TOPS III••, THRILLIIIG 1m
A R.dl.ft' N.,,�rO;:Ato�A���RV�" In Glori.",. GorgeowI" I
UNITED NAT.O'NS OM PARADE CaeIumecI 1
D 0 M J U A NIFLYIII8 ElCAVITAI AERIAL
\
Sou... Am"'oan 8...... - ".'nl E•• I0... on.... •ALL E' IJUGLING WIZARD FLY NG TRAPEZE ')
AnUIIED ..... TIMEI. CLEVERLY COMIIIIIIIG CIRCUlDOII'I ,
CHERIIHED TRADITIOIII wil.l... LATEIT of 'REIDT DAY DEIDI.
'
DON PABLO
I
aemarkably I" MIG HT' !Unrivaled Educated H0 S T 0 FAcrobatic Marvels CH.MPANZEIS HEADLlIIE AC1.
INCOMPARAILE
1
· Seo 1 P_I. and Animal. \
, DIS.I.AV OF L
• T f .....""in. Elephant•• \
MENAGE AND • Sc: ef 1iIfio.lllifiti_ ...,...
-
�
LIIERTY HORSES • Clown. Galo... Ac... of T..... .
TWICE DAllY- 3 ,�� B P.M. POP�HAR
'DOORS OPEN AT 2 AND 7 P. M. P RIC E S
, ,
.' General admission and reserved chair-grandshand tickets
on sale "circus day" at College Pharmacy, phone 414-
prices same as at ticl{et wagon on show grounds.
l� Newsy Nelli'. Notes
Dean and Wint('lll Lanier were the Howard Cox and Deweisse Martin
Lois Laniel', at Hagan. were week·end guests (If their par-
Miss Margaret Ann Edmunds was ents. M.·. and Mrs. N. J. Cox and
the guest of Miss Bettie Futch Sun- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
day. Mrs. William A. Ruland and son,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson Billy. of Long fsland. N. Y.. are
and childl'en were week-end guests at spending sometime with her j)arcllts,
the club house. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis.
Mrs. J, S. Nesmith is spending this Homer Burnsed, son of Mr. and
week with 1\11', and Mrs. Johnnie Mob- Ml·S. Glen Burns·ad, is at home nfter
ley, of Savannah.
I
receiving his discharge. He hus been
Mrs. Otis Rushing was the guest in the South Pacific for two years.
of her pa"ents, M.·. and M.·s. F. H. Mrs. Ethan Proctor. of Jackson-
Futch, Wednesday. viii". Fla,. was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jumes R. Sikes and children I M.·s.
E. A. Proctor and other rela­
were week-'alld guests of Mr. and Mrs. tives here a few days this week.
J. Lester Anderson. The Nevils Parent-Teache.· Asso-
Thetus Williams was the guest of ciation will hold its ".gular meeting
week-end guests of their mother. Mrs., Thursday .October 18th.
at 3 o·clock.
Harriet May Sunday. All members are urged to be p,·esent.
Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tag!("'rt and Miss
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. I
Elveta Nesmith, of Savannah, and
Charlie Hodges Sunday. Miss Ramona Nesmith, of Teachers
Miss Hazel Anderson, o( Savannah, I College, were the week·end guests of
was the week-end guest of Mr. and I
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobley and
Mr. and. Mrs. Brooks McCuller and Mr. and Mrs. Olarence Mobl",y. of Sa­
son, Jack, were guests of Mr. and vannah; Mr, and Mrs. Cohen Lanier
Mrs. Glen Burnsed Sunday. I and daughter and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of I were guests of Mr. and M.·s. Donald
Savannah. were guests of Mr. and
I
Martin Sunday.
Mrs. C. W. DeLoach Sunday. --
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols and RECREATIONAL PARTY
80n were week�end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Conie Futch in Savannah. The Nevils recreational party will
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Anderson are; be held Friday night, October 12th,
spending sometime with Mr, and Mrs. at 8 o·c1ock. The activity committee
Purvis A!ld�r�on in ,New Jersey. I for th'a party is Sara Doris Lanier,
Miss VirginIa DaVIS, of Savannah, I Betty DeLoach, Jack Brannen and
was the week-end guest of her. �ar-I
Obern Creasy. Mter the games re­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dav.s. freshments will be served. All teen-
Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and ag·. giris and boys have an invita­
Mrs, Garis Futch, of Savannah, w�re I
tion.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bui., Nesm.th DELMAS RUSHING. JR.
Sunday. Publicity Chairman.
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and family and __
Miss Armour Lewis. of Savannah.! YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manzle
ILewis Sunday.
The regular m..eting of the NevUs
Miss Louise Floyd. of Savannah, Youth Fellowship was held Sunday
was th'" week-end guest of her par- night in the Methodist church.
An
�nts, Mr, and Mrs. J. Lester
Ander- interesting program was presented
800 Sunday. on the subject. "What
a Christian
Mrs. Pete O·Millian. of Stat..sboro, Should, Know Abo�t God Out of
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Julia Doors.' Those tak •.ng part on
the
White and family and Mr. and Mrs. program were Myrt.ce Ward. Haz_el
-C. J, Martin. , Creasey, Ray Hodges
and Coleman
Mr .and Mrs. L. A. Lamer and Mr. Ward. .
and Mrs. Walter Lanier and son were T�e president, Arrn�nda B\Jt'n�ed,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bennett pres.ded
over the bUSiness meetmg.
in Metter Sunday. Miss Maude
Whit.. read the minutes
Mr and Mrs, Hayward' A'"derson in the absence of·th'e secretary.
The
.and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- following nominating committee was
ter' Lanier and son were visitors
in appointe� to recommend neVf officers
Savannah Wednesday. fo� elect',on at our n",xt meetm,,; Mrs.
POWER COMPANY
,TO AWARD PRIZES
I
PFC. WILLIAM B. AKINS
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Pfe. William B. Akins has recelved
an honorable discharge from the Sig­
nal Corps. At present he is at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les­
tel' Akins, of the Register community.
After serving overseus thh·ty-five
Atlanta, Oct. 8.-A. $6.200 letter- months. he received his dischurge
writing contest to encourage ideas from Camp Gordon on October 1
for the development of tourist at- with a total of 104 points. He serv­
tractions in the cities, towns and ru- cd as a telephone and light truch
ral areas of Georgia was announced specialist with Company B, Fir t Sig.
by the Georg ia Power Company in nal Battalion in the following battles:
connection with the Better Home Rome-Arno, AIg"�l'in, French, Moroc­
Towns program. co, Sicily, Southern France, Rhine-
All Georgians except Power Com- land and Central Europe, for which
pany employes and members of their he received the EAIIIET service med­
families. may compete by submitting al and good conduct med.1.
letters of not more than 1.000 words - ---
on the subject, "The Tourists Are LUMBER-We dress lumber for the
Coming.-How Can My Community public. CLAUDE HOWARD CO.
Attract Them?" The contest opens FOil YEAR'S SUI'I'ORT
on Monday. Ootobe;' 15. and will GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Carrie McBride having applied for
close at midnight on December 14. a year's SUpPOI·t for herself und eleven
Prizes will boa awarded to winning minor children from the estate of her
'contestants in threo different groups, dec�us�d husband, George MeBI'ide,
with a $500 Victory Bond as the �op- not!ce
is hereby given that said appli-
".
'
,
cation Will be heard at my office on
prrze III each. Boys und gills who do the first MOl1day in November. 1945.
not reach their arghteenth birthd Y This October 10 1945
before December 15. 1945. w,'11 ",nter F. l. WILLJAMS, O,·dinary.
the young Folks Group. Th Grown­
Ups Group will- include all contest­
ants over 18 by that date, excepting
service men and women.
A special Veterans Gt'OUP of prizes
will be offered exclusively to service
men and women whose homes are in
Georgia, Men and women who served
in thoa Army, Navy, Murine Corps or
Coast Guard during World Will' II are
eligible regardless of whether they
are still in service or Hnv-a been dis­
charged.
In addition to the $500 fi"st prize
awards in the Young Folks Group
will include on.. $300 Victory Bond,
two $100 bonds, five $50 bonds and
twenty of $25 each. Prizes for the
Grown-ups Group will be identical.
Those for the Veterans Group will
be one $500 bond, one $300 bond, one
$100 bond and six $50 bonds,
The power company will also give
cash prizes of $500 each to the towns
in which the three first prize winners
live. This money is to be used for
civic improvements in whatever ways
the local authorities think best.
Decisions by the contest judges wHl
be made on the basis of information " VALUABLICOUPON on ...ery can of
and practical suggestions for in- Hearth Club. a.d.emabl. at aU Oc,a •
creasing a. com...rnunity's attractive- Jon premium ItONI. At your ,rocen.
ness to tourists. Letters may be any
length up to 1.000 words and must be
accompanied by an official e",try blank
obtainable from any Georgia Power
Company store or by wl'iting to
Toursist Contest, Georgia Power
Company. Box 1719, Atlanta (1). Ga.
Detailed rules and helpful sugges­
tions regarding the cotntest will be
fUl'nished with the entl'Y biank.
'
This is the s'8cond prize contest
conducted by the powel company in
the Better Home Towns pro­
gram to help Georgians make
their communities be tL""e 1', more
prosperous and more attractive
places to live by "down-to.£:al'th"
means that can be carried out im­
means ,that can be carri-ed out im�
medilltely and without greut expense.
A year ago War Bonds totaling $5,-
200 were given 101' letters on IIFive
\Vnys To Make a Community Better,"
with 7,027 Georgians comp-eting.
Better Home Town committees have
been active in many towns and rural
communities throughout the state, as·
sisting local citizens in impl'ov-ing
their property, providing recreational
facilities and making their business
establishments, marketing facilities,
hotels and eating places mare attract­
ive to home folks and visitors alike.
The services of power company l'ep-
resentativ ..s have been placed at the
disposal of these committees.
In the new contest a special Vet­
et"ans Group of prizes is being offer­
ed in recognition of the important
pl"ce that ,,,turning service men
and
women are taking in their home com�
munity life.
Total of $6,200 Be Given
In Campaign To Advertise
State's Many Resorces
Mt,l)[ BY RUM-FOnn
THREm
Now� POINTS·
.FOR USED FATS
Help Increase Supplies of Soap
and Other Peacetime Product.
, By Saving More Used Fat.
Industrial fats far short of last yearl We are almoot down
to the bottom of the barrel. The nation's industrial fat sllpply
is millions of pounds less than it was in 1944. We need fully
as mdch a9 last year to help make the soaps and other civilian
goods you want and need 80 badly. So ....
If you want more soap and soap Hakes ...
�if you Ire dreaming of nylons, sheets, cotton ��fabrics and want them to hurry back to the Ibstore counter ... you can help by saving �.'W)those used kitchen fats as you never saved. � � ,_before I Save every drop. every dayl
These fats are vltany necemry to help
speed greater supplies of soaps and
other things - like new cars, electric
woshers, refrigeratcrs and tirel. Iaduatry
must have these fats ... to help get to
you more quickly the peacetime p-oducta
you want.
(
J
So skim and scrape just aa you did 00
;
faithfully before V-J Day. To prove
hOW�'
'
important it is, your government has in- �
creased the point bonus. So please helpl -
'/ �
KaesetoPrOenthsaatVinagccUeSpedts fuasted"' Irf.YtsOuccalalnH·tofimnd .......... , ..I e � ........
Demonstration or County Agent.
B. rnA MAUARD
Electrical Wiring and Appliance Installation
and Repairing'
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
Postoffice Box 22 101 West Main St.
11Goingr0 Bunild a·Hmne
OR MAKE ANY REPAlOS1
.........
'
Then You'II Need Building
·N.aterial and We Have
What You' Want!
.........
JIJST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE CARRV:
PLYWOOD
WINDOWS
DOORS .
GYPSUM BOARD
INSULATION BOARD
ASBESTOS SIDING
ASPHALT SIDING
ASPHALT SHINGLES
ROLL ROOFING
BRICK
TILE
LIME
CEMENT
MORTAR MIX
PLASTER
PAINT
LINSEED OIL
TURPENTINE
PAINT BRUSHES
STEEL BRUSHES
ROOF BRUSHES
PAINT & VARNISH
REMOVER
SHELLAC
JAPAN DRIER
SANDPAPER
PUTTY
WIGGS WATERLESS
CLEANER
FLOOR WAX
RIM LOCKS
' ....... BUTTS
.
, ,: STRAP HINGES
CABINET HARDWARE
NAILS
TACKS
BLACK DIAMOND FILES
BOLTS
SCREWS
STICK BROOMS
MOPS
AXES
HOES
RAKES
SHOVELS
STOVE PIPE
CROSS CUT SAWS
TRIM READY PASTED
•
WALLPAPER
BRILLO CLEANER PADS
WIRE CLOTHES LINES
KEROSENE LAMPS
DRAIN TILE
FLUE LINERS
GALVANIZED PIPING
'BITS
TRACE CH�INS
BRIDLES
HORSE COLLARS
PENNINGTON ASSIGNED
TO HEARING CLINIC
T/Sgt. Malloy J. Pennington. whose
wif-e, Mary, and small son, James,
reside in Brooklet, was recently ad-Imitted to Borden General Hospital,
Chickasha. Oklahoma. for treatment
in the hearing clinic.
Sgt. Pennington entered the Army
in January, 1942, and left for o"",r·
seas in ,March. 1944. He was a mem­
ber of the 8th Air Force. the 25th
Bomber Rec. Troop. stationed in Eng­
land. He Y;"ars the European Thea­
ter of operations ribbon and the
good conduct medal.
Sgt. Pennington is the son of Mrs.
Mattie E. Wright. of Pulaski, Tenn.•
Walton Nesmith. Edwin Lewis and
K. M. Rowe.
A hospitality committee was ap­
p(linted to serve refreshments at th�
next regular meeting to be held Sun­
day night. October 21st: Myrtice
Ward, Ray Hodges and Coleman
Ward.
I
We M!lcome visitors and invite new
members to come and share our
meetings.
'
EDWIN LEWIS, Rep,orter.
J ••... !
.........
M.· E. Alderman Roofing (0.
FOUR
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BULLOCH TIMES When Men
Bellow Governor Moves
For State Parks
creasa as men and women return
from the armed services, Governor
Ryburn G. Clay, director of the Ellis Arnall has called upon
the
State Highwny Department, has re- state park authorities to
redouble
signed his post and Governor Arnall their efforts to secure
federal funds
either one once culls for the calf- has accepted his resignation' with for such.
rope, he's docile from thence forth. praise for his work in the office.
The governOr further suggested to
Ever see n western cowboy riding a
George T. McDonald, state engi- Parks Director Ward Harrison
that
bucking broncho 7 Did you see how
neer, who has served with·high ef- cfforts be made to buy or obtain
as
the animul dushed across the field,
ficiency through the difficult war pe- gift certain army buildings
to be dis­
lurching and kicking nt every step;
riod, was appointed by the Governor posed of, the lumber and fixtures
of
then suddenly stop and hold his head
to take over th" post of director as which could be used
in providing
down and bellow? Well, that means
well as execute the duties of engineer. houses for Vagal, Pine Mountain,
he has surrendered, and he never
He will receive only the director's Magnolia, Fort Mountain and
other
bucks after that. Even a child can
salary. state parks.
ride a horse after he's bellowed once.
Clay resigned to return his atten- In this way, said Arnall,
"we
tion to his own large personal inter- could readily develop a program
that
And so are men about their inde- ests, which he has had to neglect in could be
utilized beneficially by the
pendence in their splendor; they run serving the state. He said he
has people of the state.
here and there: dare the world to do been very happy in the work and
has . "From now on," he continued, �IOUr
its worst, and kick up their heels received splendid co-operation
from recreation is' going to be constantly
against precedents: go with whom all. In accepting
the resignation, more important to our people, and
they please; run out at nights; run Governor ArnaH wrote
him: we must do all we can with our lim­
off on gayest part.ies-e-and then dare "When you went
to the State High- ited finances to develop our park
their timid little home-loving wives way Department, it was heavily
in- system."
to open their mouths. They are the volved financially.
Now the depart- He pointed out that the proposed
bucking broncho type; you'd think ment is completely
debt-free, So Clarks Hill power development near
them above possibility of control. far as I know, this is the first time Augusta
and other power develop-
Then yOU see a quieting down-sud- in many, many years,
if ever, that ments will create large lakes whose
Federal 'Supplies Senators George and Russell to em-
den like the broncho stops when he the department has operated
on a recreational facilities could be utiliz- Be Given States ploy their efforts to this end, and
surrenders. And his rearing days current cash easis with all past due ed to advantage by
the state. He they have replied that they are will-
are over.
indebtedness clear and cash on hand asked the park authorities to "con-
A move to have surplus govern- ing to work for such a disposition i:f
That's what we were talking about
to Mm;t u�\ conhtra�h." d t
tact the �roperh fe�ral auth��ities ����d ��;rm;odi:�:s va��:us :i�!::�:: the statutes allow.
the other day, nnd we agreed that stan�jn;l���o;� �inc:s j::;;in� ��e o�e� :�;:,:i::g f�ll�mint ,t�tiS ::;:li':n;�!
co-
use in their governmental and insti- -Wortson pointed out that there are
whea an old man gets so docile that partment in 1926, is a veteran of the
===============- tutional programs has been launched large quantities of federal
materials
he speaks of his wife in public as 5rst world war and was wounded at LAND SALE.
by a member of the G�orgia state in Georgia that could be
used to great
"mother," he's doing what the bron- B I . d
..
the h�gislature,
Ben W. Fortson, (If advantage by the University System
cho does when he bellows. He's quit !�I�e:i'can eog�:�:'iv:nthr:�;�n t�: AI'- .01n Wednesday" October. 17th, we 'Wilkes county.
and other state institutions and d�
Lucking. "onne FOI.est I·n FI·an"e.
WI I sell to the hIghest bIdder, Sam I Representative Fort 0 t d partments.I:> .... Rosenberg's farm, Imown as the Bed- -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;s;;n;;r;e;q;u;e;s;e�;;liiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii;i
But not so when a woman speaks
ford E .."rett place. on the road be- !
of her husband as "daddy," which
DEMONSTRATION FARMERS tween Metter and Excelsior in Can-
you sometime hear; when she does
Unit test den-"onstration farmers �i�� c���t�c�:sns:�ti��lti�a�i��. aCT�s�
that, you can understand that she
following farm practices outlined by farm will be sub-divided and offered
know8 she's got him under her
the Extension Service and testing new in separate parcels, then as ohe en�
thumb. Just listen out for this, and
Lypes of fertilizer developed by the tire tract. No finer farm land and
Tennessee Valley Authority are con- stock range can be found. The pecan
see how right we were. tributing practical and profitable in- grove
produces a handsome sum each
I year.
We will also sell fi"" mules,
formation to county program p an- about twenty-five cattle, about 500
ning comm.ittees. Th�ir farms be- bushels of corn, two wagons, harness,
come exhibits of the county program farm equipment and tools and other
in operation and they assist in get- personalty.
The sale will be held at
ting the program adapted to and
th" Bedford Everett old homestead,
and will begin at 11 o'clock. Land
adopted by their communities. will. sell one-half cash, with balance
in one and two years at 6 per cent,
and personal property for cash. Owner
reserves right to rej"ct any Or all
bids. �.
Don't fOJ"get the time and place.
SAM ROSENBERG,
Statesboro, Ga.
L. C. ANDERSON, Attorney,
Metter, Ga. (28sep3tp)
With a view t(\ further developmentAND
TBt: ST}lTK�IIt1j�U NEWS
Wherein is the resemblance, did
you ask'/ Well, maybe there are
other points of snmeness, but what
we had in mind is the fact that when
CLAY RESIGNS AS
HEAD OF HIGHWAY
DID YOU EVER recognize the simi-
larity in u man and a broncho?
Well, there is u striking resemblance,
us u group of us old-agers discussed
a few days ago.
of Georgia's state parks to meet rec-
Engineer McDonald Named reational needs which are due to in-
Succeed Department Director
In Important State Job
l), B. TURN Fl. !DeHlor and "'Owner
SUBSClU PTJO N Jl.1iO P E.R YEAR
IIDtered &8 ae\lonO-olu. matLer Mareb
lB. 1900, at the pOltO'f'flce at Stales·
boro, G3., under tbe Aot ot Coogre
....
of )la-reb 8, 1678.
Back In Circulation
IF ONE FOLLOWS the "Letters"
column of 8 certain nntionaUy im­
portant weekly publicution, there
will
00 noted a steudy trend of fuult-find­
iog with the manner of spending
wealth by those who have it. And,
noticeably enough, the most drastic
criticsms corne from those who them­
""Ive. have displayed lamentable lack
of capacity to measurably succeed in
the affairs of the world.
Which habit seems to be charac­
teristic of the human race-the spirit
of dictation by those not in position
to direct.
Most recent outbreak is that aris­
ing from a gay coming-out party in
arlatocrntic circles, onc of whom pub­
licized the prosoped expenditure of
,40,000 for an evening of frolic. Caus­
tic censure is directed at the extrav­
agance of the incident, as if the
spending of that amount of money
I. a crime against all of society. On..
young Indy weeps, 111 think that a
thousand Amer ican girls like myself
could huve gotten a watch or a coat
• . . .
with a bit of the money
spent so lavishly and fonlishly."
That's a way with people who think
half wily through a proposition, but
the truth is the expenditure of this
sum, fOr whatever legitimate cause,
was 8 generous contribution to. others
who had something to offer by which
menns they came into a share of the
ush. Maybe!L liberal share of the
vnst smn wns spent for flowers; then
aomebody who must work with hands
had grown the flowers, and had ellm­
Old the right to share in it. Maybe
aome of it was spent for music; then
some talented person was 'being com­
pensated for the exc.-cise of talents
which had been trained at some little
expense of cash and time. Maybe
Bome of it was spent for culres and
ereams; then somebody who toiled hnd
aha red In the "foolish" distribution of
wealth.
Primitive Bllptist Church
Services of worship 11 :30 a. m.
Saturday; 11 :00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday, October 13th and 14th.
It is the pastor's wish to preach a
special sermon Sunday morning for
our members, and especially those
who have joined the church in recent
years. Let every member be present
if not providentially hindered.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
TO FISH POND
This gives notice that on Monday,
October 15th, we will fish the old
Bird and Daughtry mill pond, two
miles above Register. Will have fish
for sale at that time.
BRANNEN & DAVIS.
FOR RENT-Fu·..nished bedroom with
private entrnnce and bath. PHONE
864�R.. (27sep2tp)
Announcing the Opening
Somehow, we believe the p....ents
who ,Put money back into circulution
had done a good deed for mnny per-
8ons-even though they spent the
money for extravagances which are
beyond the com mOil herd. Money
epent, even extruvagnntly, serVlCs
a
vastly larger purpose than money
hoarded by those who are a·bove need.
Now, if the young girl who was dis­
turbed about the Uextl'llvagnnce" hud
a sort of feeling thllt the wealthy
family should hllve doled out charity
to her for a "watch or cont," she
was being lI.ffected by the growing
atti�ude that those \Vh" labor nnd
earn, should shuro equal1y with those I
who loitel' nnd squllnder.
DEPARTMENT.
AT ALL TIMES.
j
Z",,�L4IV.iiIII[.,�!A" , ..
*'
Voters Cut Off Lists
Rest'ored By Ruling
�S�J\TEM�NJS Statesmen�-
_. '
H .
?;;;G;;r MEMONY"o'
TIlE MA,t; FINsr IN
WA� FI,frrINPEAC'E,
. \ ANI)FlASTIN111£N£MIJ"
�iiiiJJ-(I!;=.::z£�
YNI"U�O."IM1WA''''II1.''OIll, .,C4 6� "H '7
No funds could be more safely, logically and well-direct­
ed than those. invested for victory in WAR BONDS. Buy
,aU you can ••• wlienever you can.
\
1lulloch COu.1.Ity 1Jank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
----- OF -----
LANIER
I
. / JEWELRYiCO.
WE HAVE RECENTLY REMODELED OUR.$TORE
AND HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
"Since the poll tux is no 10nger
pl'erequisite foJ' voting', a person who
is otherwise qualified llS all elector
is entitled to have his 01' her nnme
placed on the quuJified votel'S' list
and to participate in all elections.
A careful examination of the consti­
tution as amended, the statutory law�
as well as the decisions of OUI' appel­
late courts, definitely shows that when:
the qualification for non-payment of 1
poll tax was removed, a p I'son who
is otherwise qualified to vote is not
required to l'e-l'cgister and again sub­
scribe to thoa voters' flath."
By this ruling of A tt.ol'ney General
Eugene Cook several hundred thou­
sand voters in the stute hllve been
added to the rolls, wOmen in purliell­
lar being nff-acted.
"As I construe the law," ruled
Cook, uwhen a person has once pJ'Op­
erly registered he remains registered
until and unless the General Assem·
bly provides fol' D. l'e-regist.l'ation 01'
enacts legislation such as the act ap­
proved Ji-'ebru8l'Y 5, ] 945, which re­
quires Tc-registration under certain
conditions. Until the legislntuToa en­
acts statutory �uthority to the con­
trary I am of the very definite opin­
ion that once a voter is registered
he remains 'permanently reg'istered."
5 North Main St.
JOSH S. LANIER, Proprietor
Statesboro, Ga.
Jewelry
Viamonds
Watches
Gifts
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW
STORE.
--: WATERPROOFED LEATHERDUrSOLE, •. S,wld on
(Goody.o, S,j'(hld) wi'"
Jlol,Il ,h"ad 'reolld with
hoi ....0••
We.cher·Bird Shoes are .��. to stand
the stress and strain of wei, cold. hot or-dry weather
the year ·round. This prou�cri'Ve fearure phlJ their
other qualitiH ,put these nationally famous shoes
QUI in front on rvery count ... Makes them the
&1 VII/liD for your money.
DEVELOPING SOIL
Georgia farmers who are following
definite plnns for soil impl'ovemoant
are finding that soil fertility and farm
income can be increased at the same
time, the Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice reports. Demonstrations carried
out in co-operation with the Extension
Service have shown the effectiveness
of terracing, cover crops, small grain
end annual close-growing crops and
.the use of lime and phosphate.
ALSO VISIT OUR UP-TO-DATE. REPAIR
TWO WATCHMAKERS ON DUTY
(NEXT DOOR TO EIJJS DRUG COMPANY)
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORL INCI
19 NORTH MAIN ST_ PHONE 443
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Bulloch Circuit Time Schedule
o����c��I��n��� �O���iPB�llo��e c�ue;� i §rR.\rF"lllO-, TI. �.. rF"TI TI
mm � �.. m'J� TO) �rR.\'Q.lT IhlIL
circuit WIll begin at 11:00 o'clock ��� /J"'UUd -or
�L!.d\Y'l.Q)� -or LF!..l:dLN:.��A'\Jru
Eastern Standard time. The evening
services will begin at 7 :30. I
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, �cUtor
. Th� churches which comprise the �!1�:tl�C::8:Bl:&�-Il::t3:la�::t�Il::t3:la�::t�Il::t3:lU;:8::tl�c:�nct�
circuit of the Methodist church are
I
..
Larigston, Nevils, POI-tal, Register
and St. Paul. The afternoon serv- E
'o·c.,eclsocakt. St. Pau! WIll be held at 3:00 MOVIE CLOCK·
R UNION OF LEES
A most enjoynble occasion was the
The church schools of the charge GEORGIA THEATRE
reunion of the Lee family on Sunday,
will begin at 10:00 o'clock each Sun- Oct. 7th. at the home
of Mrs. T. F.
day morning. The Methodist Youth
--- Brnnnen in Statesboro. It was unique
Fellowship will have their services at THIS WEEK in that all of the
brothers and their
7:00 o'clock in the evening. NOW SHOWING one sister are living, although
well
This announcement is made by the "SON OF LASSIE"
advanced in years. The eldest is nenr-
pastor, Rev. R. T. Padgett, and he ex- (technicolor· ing
eighty-six and the youngest is al-
tends a friendly invitation to the pull- most seventy. They
are: Clayton Den-
Iic to nttend these services.
Starts 8:23, 5:23, 7:19, 9:17 mark Lee, Savannah; Daniel Groover
PATHE NEWS Lee and Mrs. Fannie Lee Brannen,
Saturday., October 13th Statesboro;
Charles Edgar Lee, Ath-
"SONG FOR MISS JULIE"
ens: Thomas Oswald Lee, Florence,
S. C., and Brooks County Lee , States-
(first run) boro, Their father was the late James
Starts 3:00, 6:00, 9:00 Lee, and their mother was the former
ALSO Miss Sarah Denmark, of Quitman.
"RANGERS OF FORTUNE" A bountiful dinner was served. The
SCHREPEL DISCHARGED
Starts 4:10, 7:10, 10:10 children
and several grandchildren Arthur W. Schrepel arrived home
Stooges comedy, "Idiots DeLuxe" present
were: Mrs. Frank Fowler and Sunday after receiving his discharge
Ann Fowler, Mrs. Albert Elder and. from Jefferson Barracks, Mo. He
June Elder. Athens: Mrs. Brooks Mi- spent four years in the Army Air
kell and Miss Nell Lee. ·8tatesboro; Corps, two of which were spent in
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Goff and Frank the Southwest Pacific. After a brief
Goff, Savannah; Mrs. B. C. Lee Sr. stay with Mrs. Schrepel's parent.
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen, at 406 South
Douglas Lee; Mr. and Mrs. W. Don Main street, Mr. and Mrs. Schrepel
Brannen, Bill Brannen, Miss Helen and small daughter, Jessie, will return
Brannen and Johnny Brannen, Mr. to St. Louis, where they will make
I
and Mrs. J. Grady Smith, Thomas their home.
Smith, Judy Smith, Mrs Callie Thom-
as and ·Elizabeth Thomas, all of METHODIST WOMEN
Wednep��YH����bi'::" �7th Statesboro. On Monday. afternoon at 3:30 the
"I LOVE A BAND LEADER" A.A.U.W,
MEETS W.S:C.S. will meet at the church and
. •..
.
continue the study class In Africa. The
Starts 3:00, 4:38,6:16,7:54, 9:32 T�e American
Association of .Um- theme, "Africa's Contribution to Our
veraity Women met on Tuesday m.ght, World and Our World Responsibili­
October 9, at the �ome ?f Mrs. FJeld- ties to Africn," will be dramuticnlly
109 Russell. Serving with . Mrs. Rus-I presented through discussions,
stories
sell as hostesses \�el'e Ml�S Bertha and music. Members are urged to at­
Freemon and Mrs. F rank MIkell. Mrs. tend and visitors are welcome
Frank C. Parker, president, conducted
.
a short business session. Mrs. C. p·1 ANN REMINGTON HASOlliff was chosen treasurer to replace BIRTHDAY PARTY
�hs. R. J. Coltharpe, who moved Iaway. Thirty classmates enjoyed a delight-
Mrs. Henry Watkins, Miss Ethel, tul party given Saturday evening
at
Swanson, Miss Marie Flekke and Mrs. the
USO room by Mrs. Hinton Rem­
E. G. Morgado were welcomed as mgton, who was entertaining
in honor
new members. Mrs. Buford Knight of the thirteenth birthday of h.,r
and Mrs. Fielding Russell were in
I
daughter, Ann. Wieners, potato chips, hcharge of the program. Jack Averitt cake and punch were .e ....."d, and Mrs. ,.,., e Col"e'tJe 'Dharma J",
delighted the group by singing the Remington
was assisted by Mrs. Joe .I. I 'I 6 .c CJ
f(lllowing selections: "Ot Divine Re- Watson,
Mrs. Bruce Akins and Mrs.
deemer (Gounod), "Where-e'er You Wayne Culbreth
" Where the C,rowds Go"
Walk" (Semele Handel), "Even IBravest Heart May S,."II" (Foust- A WORLD SECURE ... �
Gounod), "To a Hill-Top" (Cox), ".1 Security! That all-important phase ':=;;;;:;;;;;;::::;;;;:::::=======::::;;:;:::::===:;====:;
Love But Thee" (Grieg). Mr. Averitt of every person's Ii!e. Do you know
·11
r
was accompanied on the piano by Miss what your government and employer
Aline Whiteside. Refreshments were a're doing to help you be free from
served by the hostesses. worries about your finances of the Ifuture?BRIDGE PARTY Do you know how to best take
Mrs. Bing Brown was charming advar/tage of the plan
outlined to
hostess to member. of her bridge club cover this T
Thursday afternoon at her home on Being just an ordinary citizen,
there
South Main street. Asters and other is a lot, I don't know-and more
I do
fall uowers were attractively arrang- not understand about this part of
our
fall flowers were attractively arrang- economic life.
ed about her rooms and for refresh- Now when you
want to learn about
ments ice cream and devil'. food cake som-Jthing you save time by going di­
were served. For high Bcore a set of reet to someone who is nn expert
in
ash traY!i'went to Mr. Chalmers Frank- the fleWt.•That is just
what we plall
lin. For Iowan ash tray was won by to do--and you can take advantage
Mrs. Buster Bowen. Mrs. Sidney La- of the experience, too. At the regular
nier received a novelty duck for cut. meeting of the Woman's
Club next
Other guests were Mrs. F. C. Parker Thursday, October 18,
at 4 O'clock,
Jr., Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. L"hman Max G. Boatright; manager
of the
Franklin, ]\trs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. social security board, Savannah,
will
Linton Renfroe, Mrs. Ralph Howard, talk on social security. The public
Mrs. Hal Macon, Mrs. A. L. Clifton welfare committee, with
Mrs. C. E.
and Mrs. Billy Cone. Cone as chairman, is sponsoring
the
program. Saxophone and xylophone
music will be furnished by Mrs. Dor­
othy Hodges Phillips. MI·s. Zack Hen­
derson will accompany her.
Be informed; learn how best to
work and co-operate in this matter.
You will be the one to profit from it.
FAMILY DINNER
A delightful family dinner was-en­
enjoyed Monday evening when Mrs.
Harry Fletcher was hostess to mem­
bers of M.r. Fletcher's family on Mon­
day evening, the occasion being his
lliJithday. Covers were placed for
Mr. Fletcher, Mrs. M. V. Fletcher,
John Grayson Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Hinton Remington, Miss Ann Rem­
mgton, Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, Mrs.
Wayne Culbreth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce
Akins and M�s. 'Fletcher, Mrs. Rem­
ington and MISS Ann Remington, sis­
ter and niece of Mr. Fletcher observ­
ed their birthday annjversari�s on the
preceding Sunday.
ClassllledAd8'
0111. 0.111'1 A woaD .aa 18.llal1110 AD TAllalll roa La•• TBAlt
'rw.N�Y-nVa "a!fTI A W"1l }.AY....L. IN ADVAIII"a
./
Sunday, October 14
Alan Ladd in
"THIS GUN FOR HIRE"
Strats 2:15, 4:00, 6:45, 9:85
FOR SALE-Used tin roofing and
lumber suitable for stove wo�d. L.
SELIGMAN. (40ctltp)
FO� SALE-I�eal building lots in
different aections of city priced
�OSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR. SALE-Building 10fciOS.-iJiOii
West Main street; price on appli-
cation. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
·FOR SALE-Fullgrain seed oats, free
of weeds, $1 per bushel. DELMAS
RUSlIlNG. Register, Ga. (40ct4tp)
FOR SALE-New three-apartment
hoase, new, good income, well lo-
cated; price $5,750. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 15-16
-"SONG OF BERNADETT�
(No advance in price)
�tnrts 3:00, 6:00, 9:00
with QUICK CHANGI liquid make-up
FOR SALE-120 acres. 75 cultivated,
GIRL RELATED HERE IS
best grnde land, foul' miles east of WITH AMERICAN
GROUP
��±':i���\vt�ce $4,500. JOSIAH (From The Herald, Bradenton, Fla.).
. . I
Word has been received that Miss
WANTED-;-Two sows, each WIth ht- Ann Schaut has arrived in London,
ter of pigs; also workman to bUIld England, where she is attached to
fence. MRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt. 1, the American embassy. She reported
Brooklet. (l1oct-tfc) I a delightful trip over on the SS
Ar­
ELECTRICAL---'Iro!)s and other elec- gentina. She had a stateroom
across
trical appliances repaired; skilled
I
from that occupied by th" Duke and
workmanship. APPLIANCE REPAIR Duchess of Windsor, and states
that
SERVICE, Brooklet. (lloctltp they w"re very pleasant and charm­
LOST-'Friday of last week at foot: in.g. She was pleasantly su�prised
ball game, class ring '44 Statesboro wltlf
London a�d her surroundmgs.
High School; please return to PEG-
MISS Schaut IS the daughter of Mr.
GY WHITEHURST, phone 319. (2tp) and Mrs.
W. J. Schau�. She gradu­
FOR SALE-'F:I4Fnrmliiltwo-row
ated from Bradenton HIgh School and
tractor fully equipped, on rubber;
attended Shorte� Colleg at Rome, Ga.,
r.riced to sell. H. GROOVER,
Brook- an.d the Umverslty of FlorIda,
and r�­
et, Ga., Rt. 2, care Mrs. J. W. Forbes. celv�d
her A.B. degree .fr0n:' the Um-
(27sep4tp)
verslty of North Carohna m 1943.
STRAYED�Red cow weighing around
500 Ibs.; tag No. 430 in ear; stray-
DINNER FOR C!-oUBS
Old away about Sept. 5th; finder notify Tillmadge Brannen was host to
DEW'EY LEE, Route 4, Statesboro. members of the T.E.T.-J.T.J. club at
(llo.ctltp) a delightful chicken dinner Tuesday
PIANOS-Just received four upright evening at the home of his parents,
pianos; completely r_econditioned; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Brannen. Guests
$150 . up. McCORKLE FURNITURE included
Misses Agnes Blitch, Jane
EXCHANGE, 58 West Main street. Hodges,
Juanita Allen, Patty Banks,
(llootltp) Betty Lovett,
Annette Marsh, Hazel
FOR SALE-Nine.room brick-Iiouse, Nevils,
Jackie Waters, Helen Deal
newly renovated, extremely _IIJ a'lr.i �arbara .AnI\ B�ownL!,nd
Remer
located, p�iced very reasonable; wm-I Brady Jr., BucKy AkinS, v.:aldo FI�yd
be glad to show you by appointment I
Jr., Charles Brannen, EddIe Rushing,
only. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. A:vant
Daughtry. Hal Waters, Sammy
FOR SALE-3J8 acres, 35 cultivated,
TIllman and Talmadge Brannen.
good. hous�. electricity, deep well, ATTEND ASSOCIATION
two miles river front on Ogeechee Among those who were in Brooklet
river, valuable timber; price $7,000; during the week attending the asso�
terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. ciation of th" Primitive Baptist church
WANTED-\Vhite or colored share- were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams,
cropp"r who can furnished o'�n live- Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid
stock,. for 1946 for ten-horse farm; Parrish, Mrs. Fred Kennedy,
Mrs.
can be divided into two, three or five- Dorse Olliff, Mrs. Will Hagins, Mrs.
horse farms; must have plenty of I W. H. DeLoach and others.
help; on 50-50 basis; have 10 acres
tobacco allotm"nt; wnnt to plant pea­
nuts, corn, some cotton and raise hogs;
houses and fences in good repair; if
interested see MRS. J. P. FOY. States,
boro, phone 165. ·(Uoctlt)
by LUCIEN LELONG
LIquid Make.up that smooth•• 01' swiftly, .u�ly, softly.
Plays up you, colOring u naNre would haw it. Blended
from special oila. TinIcd III 6vc radlanl .hade&.
Saccharin Tablets
We Have Received Shipmett of
SACCHARIN TABLETS
Call and Get Yours At
W. H. Ellis Company
"Your Drug Store"
Phones 44 and 66
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The circles of the Presbyt"rian Aux­
iliary met this week with Mrs. Leon
Donaldson and 1I1rs. Jack Broucek as
hostesses. Interesting programs were
given by each circle.
CHANGED LIBRARY HOURS I'
WANT TO BUY-Good farm not over-
The library will be open from 9 :30 six miles from Statesboro. Addres5-
to 12:30 in the morning; 2:30 to 5:30 POSTOFFICEl BOX 183, Statesooro.
in the afternoon. Ga. (lSaug4tp)SERVING IN JAPAN
1111'. and Mrs. Wyley W. Nesmith
have received' word that thoail' son,
Pfc. Dexter A. Nesmith, is serving
occupational duty in Japan. Pic. Ne­
smith has been in the marine corps
for twenty-six months, twenty-two of
which have been in the Pacific.
WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
have its regular meeting next Thurs­
day afternoon, October 18, at foul'
o'clock, at the club home.
• • Have a CokeTime for a get-together.YOll Have Plenty
Of Peanuts!
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF
Hog Mineral Compound?
If not you are headed for
plenty of TROUBLE
YOUR WATI{lNS DEALER
Hus a good supply of Mineral
COrnl)Ound. Do not wait too long.
See him now and 8\'O'id trouble.
'Ve also have the best in Bog
\Vormers, Mange Killer, Fly
Sprays und other things in the
farm line.
I. G. WIT_LIAMS;
Nevils. Ga.
H ..1. SIMPSON,
Statesooro, Ga.
(27sep5tp)
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Sidney Dodd 3rd, seven-year-old son
of Lt. fjg) and Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
was honored on his birthdny Monda y
at a picture show party given by his
mother. A few friends were invited
to the Georgia Theater, after which
dainty party l'cfl'cshn1cIlts were serv­
ed at their home on North Main street.
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
I 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
I STATESBORO, GEORGIA:27sep) .
•.. or making the party a success
It's easy to plan a date at home when you have frosty bottles of Coc2.-CoIa in the
family refrigerator. fia"" a Co�e says the hostess, and the affair is off to a flying
start.
To young or old, this friendly invitation opens the way to better acquaintance,
adds
r.est and enjoyment to entertaining. From Alabama to Oregon, eoca-Cola stande for
the pl1lUe that rqwhe.-a pleasant way to make fotka feel at home.
.0HIlD UHDU AUTHOIITY O' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESIJORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING co.
1lrady 's Department Store
',lULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1946
1Juying Pecans!
Beginning Saturday, October 13th, I am
again in the market for your pecans. High­
est market prices paid for all varieties in
large or small quantities.
.
Look for the sign on West Vine St.
H. A. DOTSON
PHONES· 141 AND 3822
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
I am again in position to do .plumbing and electrical
Contracting, in which lines I was formerly engaged. I in­
vite a share of the pUblic patronage and guarantee satis­
faction.
CHARLES E. CASON,
.Phone 409-M 117 West Jones Avenue
Buying Pecans!
AU. VARIE:fIES WANTED
mGJID;T PRICES PAID
Large or Small Quantities
H .. C. TO-DD
DURELL BEAS,LEY
18 WEST MAIN STREET
(Next Door to M. E. Alderman R006ng Co.)
FOR SALE-One Wisconsin V-4 gas'j WANTED-Three unfurnished hoems'(\litlc power unit, good condition. private couple with one chUd. Ad�.cLAUDE HOWARD CO. (40ctltp) dress P. O. BOX 174. (oct42tp)
-Our Service Station" and Dealers in this vicinity
,now have the neW' CROWN and CROWN
EXTRA gasolines.
"They are the highest-octane motor Fuels we have
·>ever oHered.
':;Se sure t-o get CROWN or CROWN EXTRA­
.;available here now only where you .ee th...
];pumps.
/ 8
'.
'I·
'ii-
,�t
:We are SOt'f'J we can't havI these new gaso/ines
.everywhere in the state at OtIC', but th�y'II be
everywher, SOOI{.
STANDJlRD: OIL, COMPANY
... CO.PO.ATI .... IIIN"UC"'r
�,w. ..
-
"
'I •• De�ma,." Doings •• \1I�M--.-E-.-G--in-I-I-u-n-d-R--u-d-Ol-P-h--G-i-n-n-,-�e-I-'e----M-i-S-S-S-y-I-�-·a--A-n-n-e--Z-e-tt-e-ro-w--e-r-s-p-e�nt
I
visitors in Atlanta Last weck. last week end with hoar aunt, Mrs,
Mr. lind Mrs. Eldridge Brown were Eurl McElveen, in Statesboro and a
t­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb tended the football game.
Sunday, Mrs. R. T. Simmons entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis- members
of the Denmark club with
ited Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
an old-time spend-the-day quilting
during the week.
dinner party at her home lust Thurs-
MI·s. Lehmon Zetterower, Mr. and da�ir. and MI·S. F. H. Anderson visit.
Mrs. Eugene Buie and Mrs. J. C. Buie 'ed their daughter, Miss Myrtle An.
were vlsitors in Suvnnnuh during the derson, in Savnnnnh during the week
week. end. Miss Anderson is a patient at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower and Candler Hospital, having had an up­
family and Ohm-lie Zetterower visited pcndix operation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower during The members of the Farm Bureau
Ure week. held their regular meeting in the audi-
Mrs. Roy Hague and Miss Virginia torium of Denmn rk school Tuesday
Lanier, of Savunnnh I visit-ad their night under the leadership of Byron
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston La- Dyer. Aftel· a business meeting, a
nier, during the week end. chicken supper was served.
Porta' Poin'ers
Mrs. Edna Brannen spent the week
end with relatives in Savannah.
M iss Leta Gay was the week-end
gul!!!t of relatives at Garfield.
Emeline Ellis, of Suvannnh, visited
her mother, Mrs. JO'e Ellis, Sunday.
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood, of Dublin, was
the week-end guest of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Miss Jean·
ctte DeLoach will spend the week end
in Atlanta.
Miss Vera Stewart and Edwin
Wynn spent the "",ek end with their
parents here.
'
H. C. Bland left last week to at·
tend nn electrical engineering school
in Chicago. He will be awuy for
sevct:al months.
MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Denmark and
daughters and Miss Viola Stewart
spent a few days last week with rei·
utives in Atlantu.
1111'. and Mrs. W. A. Adams and
children spent Sunday \vith his moth­
\!I' in Augusta. His mother, Mrs.
---------------------.--------�
NOW IN TEXAS
Pvt. Ashley Gay, son of Mr. and
1111'S. D: B. Gay, has recently been
transferrcd to Camp Swift, Texas.
A Gruduate of Portal High School,
Pvt. Gay elltered the anny th" 26th
day of March this yeal" He received
his basic training at Camp Blanding,
Fin., nnd from there he was sent to
Fort Jackson, S. C. There he was a
part of the 290 J.A.S.C.O. until his
rec-ant transfer to Camp Swift. H.
is now in the Signal Corps of the
Second Infantry Division.
Adams, returned with them for a
week's visit.
Miss Helen Bagsby, who has re­
cently been discharged from the
\VAVES and has been in a cnmp in
Mississippi for the past two years,
is spending a few days with her sis­
tel', Mrs. Oscar Johnson, and Dr.
Johnson before leaving fot' Hun'is­
burg, Penn., to engage in business
und make her home.
•• Sti'son· Siftings ••
WADLEY, GEORGIA
Fine oppor tunity to own nursery ond tourist home combined, wil.h
u l I cit y conveniences. on direct highway from Maine to Miami.
Shrubbe;y, peeun trees. fruit trees, chicken runs and a myrnid of!
flowers. OWIl(''<i by elderly lady who is rdirinb1 on account of ill
health. Act, quickly if yuu want II rea 1 buy.
D. K. HOBERTS, Salesman
With D. C. Chapman Realtor, Savannah, Ga.
FARM LOANS
If you need money to purchase a farm or refinance your
farming operatlons on a long term basis at a low rate of
interest
If you need money to build a new home, repair buildings,
build pastures, buy livestock or operate your Iarm, we are
making loans on a basis of 5, 10 15 or 20 years on improved
farm lands and can close the loan promptly,
See your local representative or write to this office.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance CO.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
1710 Hhodes-Haverty Building, Athintn, Ga.
�
B,ERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Georgia
Local Representative
PECANS WAN·TED
WAREHOUSE IS NOW OPEN IN FRONT
OF COTTON WAREHOUSE
Mr. Rountree, who has been with us for the
past seventeen years, has charge of the buy­
ing. We will still give the top price for pe­
cans. Weare in the market for one million
pounds.
NO AMOUNT TOO LARGE OR
TOO SMALL
w .. C. Akins l8l Son
Costs Of State
Prison Reduced
Operating costs of the State De­
partment of Corrections were reduced
by over $150,000 during the last fis­
cal year in spite of an investment of
$124,419 in new construction, accord·
ing to State Auditor B. E. Thrasher
Jr.
Tho total ex.penditures at the state
prison institutions, including Tatt­
nail, "",re $805,478 for the twelve
months ending June 30, whereas for
the previous year they amounted
to
$961,163. This was divided as
fol·
lows: $526,150 for maintenance and I
operation of institutions; $34,268
for
industries;- $120,641 for the farm, and
$124,419 for construction.
Food cost $144,118, personal serv­
ices �301,808; supplies for industries
$95,838, and fuel $53,853.
The department realized $147,920
from sales and production, with farm
sales bringing in $13,649 and indus­
trial sales $120,267. Sales of auto­
mobile license tags for the state de·
partment 'of revenue produced. $119,-
277.
I�C}llEsrl'
ENEIIY Nn.l�
GOOD forestry which seeks to keepAmerican forests continuously at
:work growing successive timber crops
is just one long battle with FIRE, say
most foresters.
Nature is bountiful, trees reproduce
and grow rapidly, thrive to maturity
quickly on lands which have been cut
over, if seed sources and young seed­
lings are not consumed and the land
rendered sterile by forest enemy Num­
ber one -- FIRE.
Devastated forest areas are usul\lly.
the result of repeated lire.
Cel.tra' 01 Georgia Railway. Co.
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPART,MENT
Savannab� Georgia
'FHURSDAY, OCT. '11, 1945
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWS
I NOTIOE OF SALE SALE OF SURPLUS
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Dol;' Akins, F. A. Akins and Fred I
Whereas, heretofore on August 1st,
D. E. Groover vs. Mrs. D. E. Groover,
Akins, administrators of the estate of 1945, Clyde Brown, Les .ie Brown MOTOR VEIDCLES
In Bulloch superior court, October
W. A. Akins, deceased, having applied I
Lunfm-d, Albert Brown, Ahlean
term, 1946.-Divorce.
for lea.ve to sell certain lunds belong- Br-own, Verda Brown Grooms and
To the Defendant, Mrs. D. E. Groover:
ing to said estate, notice is hereby Rita Brown Thurmond did execute Sale Conducted in Atlanta
You are her by commanded to be
given that said application will be to E. L. Barnes R certain security
and appeal' at the next term of the
heurd at my office on the first Mon. deed to the following described lands:
Includes Over 2,400 Vehicles superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
day in November, 1945. All that certain tract or parcel of In Various Parts of State
to answer the complaint of the plain.
This October 8, 1945. land, situate, lying and being in the
tiff mentioned in the above caption
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 1523rd G. III. dislrict of Bulloch coun- The largest sale of surplus
auto· in the suit agnillst you for divorce.
t G
.
t
..
f I WItness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
PETITION FOR CHARTER ';:�re ��rf�:' :�� ��:I;!ed �rst�ofI�::; motive vehicles offered in this area free, judge of saiej court, this Septern­
On the northeast by lands of Donald will be held October 16 according
to her 19, 1945.
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH Sh th th bid f .' I HATTIE POWELL,, eurouse: on e nor y an sOan announcement made today by. Deputy Clerk, Bulloch SuperiorCOUNTY. I Claude Knight; on the east by land.To the Superior Court of Bulloch of F. A. Shuman; on th" south by Harry E. Harman Jr., acting regiOnalj
Court.
County:
. I lands of Mrs. H. E. Knight and sons, director of th·e Department
of Corn- _(2_0S__e_p_4_tp_) � _
The petition of J. F. Moore, H. G .. and on the west bY lands of Claude merce's Office of Surplus Property. PETITION FOR ADOPTION
Dukes and Edwin A. McWhorter I Knight 1 bb f P
..
whose postoflice audreases are as fol:
. The sale will be held in the 0 yo· In Re: etitaon of Mrs. Mary Lucille
lows: J. F. Moore, Savannah Bank I
This being the same tract of land the Belle Isle building, 105 Pryor I' Sta�ling
and �arl Starling to adopt
conveyed by Horace Waters to R. F.
t t N E Atl ta G
Janice Delphme Stafford-In Bul-
& Trust Building, Savannah, Ga.; Brown nnd Mrs. R. F. Brown on Sep- s reet, . " an I a. loch Superior Court.
H. G. Dukes, Realty Building, Savan- tember 7, 1915. The grantors in said Over twenty-three hundred ve- To all Relatives of Leila Pearl Stat.
nah, Ga.; Edwin A. McWhorter, 15 deed are the children and sole heirs hicles will be offered, and are located 'I ford:Drayt.on street, Savannah, Ga., re-Iof Mrs Sa h Br dl h Mrs Y h bid b. ra a ey, w "was . throughout the slate as follows: 648 ou are ere y commant e to espectfully shows: Sarah Brown, now deceased. Mrs. . and appear at tire court house in
1. That petitioners desire for I Sarah Bradley left no debts at her
st the Army Service Forces depot, Statesboro, Ga., at 10 o'clock a. m.
themselves, their associates, succes- death:. to secure a note {'If even date Savannah, Ga. j forty-one at Ohat- on December 22nd, 1945, to make
sors and assigns to be incorporated Itherewlth for �he sum of five
hundred ham Field, Savannah, Ga.; eighty. known your objections, if any you
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS PETITION FOR DISMISSION
under an act of the legislature of tire and s",.'enty·elg.ht ($678.00). dollars, eight at Cam-p Stewart, Ga.', nl·nety. have, why the prayers of the above
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
state of Georgia approved Janua y d d d d d ht"
Mrs. C. B. Call having. applied for Mrs. Roberta R. Mallard, A·-u·-r
• I' an sal security ee provi estaG F t petitioners should not be granted.
-- ...
28, 1938, for a period of thirty-five' said premises shall secure any other lWO at Camp Gordon, a.;
943 at or. Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- permanent
letters of admlnlstraWon of the estate of Mrs. Mattie Belt
(36) years under 'he name and tyl I· d b d h' h b' 1 d d l
Benni G t t t th Army' upon the
estate of C. B. Call, deceas- Roeier, deceased, having applied fot"
, , s e mete ness w IC may e me u e. ,,,nnmg, a.; wen y a
. e - froe, judge of said' court.
of "Standard Processing Co p n of b h d h f h d ed,
nctice I. hereby given that said dismission from said execu30-
....
�may y reason of t e eat 0, t e sal i Service Forces Depot, Conley, Ga"1 This October 6,
1946.
.....
Statesboro" M S h B dl d hi h
application will be heard at my office notice is hereby given that sai appl-
2 ( ) T'h b' t f id
ra. a�a ra ey. an w IC was and 600 at Fort McPherson, Ga. . O. L. BRANNEN, on the first Monday in November, cation will be heard at m, afftcoot
a e 0 Jec 0 sal corpora., to be paId by the saId E. L. Barnes, A h t f h· 1 t be Clerk Superior Court
Bulloch
tion shall be pecuniary gain to the all as shown by a security deed re· mong t e ypes
0 ve Ie es �
I County,
c'eorgia. 1945.
on the first MondllY in Novcmiber...
stockholders. ! corded in the office of the cler)' of sold are trucks, weapon carrIers, JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
This Or,tober 8, 1946. 1945.
(b) The maximum number of lhe superior court of Bulloch county, ""mmand reconnaissance cars, car. (110ct4tp
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. This October 8, 1945.
h f t k h· h th 9
W ."';.;..;;.'-'-_____________
- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnarv•
s ares 0 common s oc w IC e Georgia, in book 161, at pages 31 goes carry· ails and passenger cars
-
PETITION FOR LETTERS FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT I
•
,orporation shnll have outstanding at and 320, and
' .!
FOn LEAVE TO SELL---
any time shall be one thousand ·(1,·1 Whereas, on the first day of and others. All sales
WIll be n:ade GEORGIA-Bulloch County: . GEORGIA-Bull?ch
County.
. for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
000), of the par value of one hundred August, 1945, the parties named afore- on a bid basis, with any authorIzed 1 Mrs. W. H. Upchurch hnvlng appll· Mrs.,
VIola Call haVing apphed 1 George M. J·ohnston, administrator-
($100 00) d 11 h d th 'd I
d fo pernlanent lettel's of a,lmin a .yenr s s. upport
for herself and one of the estate of E. A. Kenlledy, �-
:
0 aI's �ac ,�n e. cor· conveyed to the undersigned the sal ,automotive denier eligible to bid.
e I'
•
mmor chIld from the estute of her
=-
por�tlon shu.ll begin busllless WIth a ,.note,.the securi.ty deed and the In�d I AllY
a,ldl'tional informution re-
istration upon the estate of W. H. b fLd C B C'l t'
ceased, having applied for leave te>
capItal stock of one thousand ($1,· descnbed thel'clIl' and whereas, SHId . Upchul'eh, dec�nscd,
notice is he1\:lby deceased hus a , . . HI,
no Ice 0011 certain InJ1ds belonging to said_
000.00) dol1ors cash, 01' its equivu. note hns beCOI',ln' due and is in de- gal'ding the sale may be
obtained by given that SO 1(1 application will be
is hereby given thnt snid application estate, notice is hereby given that.
� d ffi th fi t M will be Ireul'd
at my office on the first ·d I" ·11 b h d
lent.
. . jfault as to interest and principalj I contacting
the nutomotiv'e division, henl', at my 0 �e on e 11'8 011- Monday in November, 1946.
enl UPP lcutlon WI e CUI' at my
(c)
.
The pl'lnclpal office a.nd place Now, therefore, acconHng to the Office of Surplus Property, Depart- day I.n Novem�el,
1945.
This Ootober 8, 1945.
office on the first Monday in Novem-
of �usmess of Said corporatl?n �hall original terms of the sllld secul'lty t f Commerce 105 Pryor stl'ilet, I
ThIS Octobel L8L, 194M5S' 0 '1. . F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.· bel',
1945.
be m Bulloch county, Georg,", WIth deed and the Inws in suoh cnses made
I
men 0,
1
F. I. WI IA , I, mal y. _This October 8, 1946.
the right to the corporalion to estab· 'and provided, the under.igned will ex· N.E., Atlanta,
Ga. PETITION FOn LET'I'ERS PETITION FOR DISMISSION
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Iish. branch offices as the .needs of the: pose for sale to the highest bidder GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. WANTED-Colored share croppe.· for-
bll��ness of the corporatIOn may re·I'for cash thJ above .descrlbed lands, Okefenokee Swamp I Mrs.
W. H. Upchurch huving ap· J. T. Whitaker, executor of the es· 1946 for two or three hourse farma,.
qWlre. . . after pl'oper .advertlsement, on the plied for permllncnt letel's of ad· .tale of George
Horace Whitaker, de· must have plenty help to farm on 60-
.
(d)
.
The corporatIOn shall ensage, first Tuesday III No""mber, 1945, be· Development Plan ministration upon the �slllte of N. J. ceased, having applied
for dismission 50 basis; have four acres tobateo u-
either 1� Jts own !lame or un�er trade tween the legal hours of sale before I Wilson, deceased, notlce is hereby
from said executorship, notice i8 here· lotment, new barn and new burners..
names, m th� bUSIness of buymg, sell· 'tire court house door in Statesbpro, At last the magic mystic beauties given that said application will
be by given that said application will be the remainder to be planted in """"
lng, processing and generally deal- Georgia, Bulloch county. The pro·
"
heard at my office on the first Mon· heard at my office on
the first Mon- and peanuts; alBa can raise �i.
ing in crude gum (oleo-resin). spirits ceeds from said sale will be used first of Georgia'S great
Okefenokee swamp, day in November 1945. day in Novemher,
1945. have good houses, fences and land; lEO·
of turpentine, rosin, and all naval as to lhe payment of said note, princl. one of the world's wonders, will be This October 8; 1945. This October 8, 1945.
interested Bee JONES ALLEN, Ro.....
stores and allied products; to own,' pal, interest and expenses, and the F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ., Statesboro, Ga. (20sep4tp)
������Md�nern�����MUW���li""�tothedM� o�n� Q Md ��
���� to---�����i;;�;;;;;;i�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--lands, timber Rnd turpentine trees; I mentio�ed grantors. The amount due visitors, according to a plan now be·
to operate stills, turpentine farms;! at the time of said sale beJng $784.59 ing perfected: The swamp wonder­
to engage in and operate a general Purchaser paying for titles. land bids to become one of the Bouth's
mercantile business and sell goods, I This the 2nd day of October, 1945.
waies, merchandise and supplies of 1 E. L. BARNES. greatest
tourist attractions.
all kinds and character; to operate
'IJOHN
F. BRANNEN, Attorney. An official document of agreement I
warehouses and storage yard�; to E V TO SELL was signed a few days ago b,
Gover· I
conduct a general factorage busme.ss; FOR L A E Ell's Arnall and Nelson Shipp,
to conduct a general manufacturing GEORGIA-Bulloch County. nor.
I
. .
business, and to act as agent or I J. E. Brannen, administrator of the I aSSIstant
commISSIoner of conserva·
broker; all of which it may do 0)1 itB 1 estate of Mrs. Ida Brannen, deceased, tion, whereby the
Okefenokee State
own account and, where appropriate, I' having applied fo� leave to. sell eer· Association, Inc., will, extensivelyfor the account of others; and gen- tain lands belongmg to saId �.tate, d 10 Ukefenokee State Park on
erally to do everything .necessary Rnd 1 notic" is hereby given that
saId ap· eve p . .
incidental to the above and foregoing plication will be
.
heard at my office a non·profit baSIS. The park. a�ea
businesses. . on the first Monday In November, was turned over to the
aSBoclatlon
3. That the corporatio� .be ,rant- 1945.. for thirty years. The group is com·
ed R.ll the powers and prIVIleges �u- ThIS October 8, 1945. osed of Ware county citizens, who
thorlzed and granted to corporatIOn F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinllry. p. . 'f d t d' g two
under the above mentioned act and se·
wtll ralse un 5, nO excee In
pecially under sections 9 and 10 there-
PETITION FOR DIVORCE hundred thousand dollars, for the de·
o.�. I
Susie Livingston Edwards vs. J. H. velopment.
Wherefore, petitioners pra:( that �dwards.. . The park area is under lease to the
they be incorporated as aforesaId, and, SUlt for DIvorce, Bulloch SuperIor
that this court pass an order declar- Court, October Tenn, 1945.. state
from the federal government
ing this applicalion granted. fo J. H. Edv18rd�,
defendant In said for a period of fifty to eighty year.,
'
DUUGLAS, M.WHORTER CRse: . and the agreement will have to
have
& ADAMS, anYdOUappareaerhaetrethhYe cnoemxmt fl1Itennded o�o tl:: I federal approval befo.re becoming e.f·Attorneys for Petitioners. W H
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of superior court of Bulloch county, feetive.
Representatl"" ayne m·
Bulloch-In the Superior Court of Georgia, to be held in and fo!, said son, of Ware, concluded
the trans­
Bulloch County, Georgia. 'ounty on the fourth Monday
m ge• action whereby the state conserva·
In the Matter of Standard Processing lober 1946 to answer the complaint
., d th d· t
Company of Statesboro-Petition of th� pl.l�tiff, mentioned in the ca�·
tion offiCIals sl�gne ?
ocumen •
for incorporation. tion in her suit against you
for dI- The GovernOr IS commISS10ner ex·
ORDER vorce. officio of conservation
and deeply
The petition in the abo.ve matter Witness
the �onorable J: L. Ren- interested in de-reloping Georgia's
having been presented to tire court I
froe, judge of saId court, th,s the 6th spots of beauty and interest
for both
this day and it appearing to the court day of SePtemH�T'T��4�oWELL tourists and Georgians themselves.
that the application is legitimately . 'rt
within the purview and intention of the i r .p. Clerk
Bulloch Superlor Cou. All profits of the association over
laws of t.he state of Georgia, and that F�p T. L1NIEJ!t;tioner. (5sep6t) and above expenses will go into
the
all reqUIrements {If law have been orney
or
state treasury.
fully complied with; and it further LIBEL FOR DIVORCE Surveys have been made for boat
appearing to the court that the. name d
o.f the proposed corporatl.on. IS not
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. channels, which will follow the broa
the name of any other eXlstmg cor·
James B. Cannon vs. Sallie Box Can. alligator trains cut through
the
poration registered in the records of
non: .
swamp by these animals and whIch
the Secretary of State; it is there-
Suit for Divroce in Bulloch SuperIOr d' d· e
fore considered ordered and adjudg· Court, Oct�ber Term,
1946. were used by the In lans an smc
cd, that said application be and the I
To M:s. Sallte Box Oannon, defend- have been ke.pt open by the alligato�s.
Bame is hereby granted, and that pe· aynt. h born d d to be An observatIon tower has been bUIlt
ft' J F Moor" H G Dukes
ou are ere y c m an e d 1 t as wellI don��s,. . A
.
M Who�te; a�d their and appear at the next term of the by
the fe era governmen,
:�sociat��� su�ces�ors and 'assigns, be : 8uperi�r court of Bulloch c�unty, as a lengthy boardwalk
into the
and the are hereby incorporated liS I Georgll�, �o answ�r the. complamt.
M
swamp.
•
b d
y
t under the laws of I
the plamtlff, mentlOned m the captlOn
I
===============
a 0 y corpora e. .
h th e in his suit against you for
divorce.
tfhe shtate of Georglad ;V�gth :fnti:e: I Witness the H�norable J. L. Ren· Try Hot Water Plusor t e. purposes. an e .. froe, Judge of saId court.
and WIth the. rights, powersf,. PhlVl• This the 6th day of Sept., 1945. After Meals Forleges, and c�.pltaI stock .set ort Or HATTIE POWELL.. •
referred to m s8ld app!lcatl�!,. 2200 Dep. Clerk Superior Court, ACId Upset StomachAt Statesboto, ����g.. , t IS
.
Bolloch County, Georgia. Here is welcome relief from the
day of Septem r'L RENFROE B. H .. RAMSEY, distress and discomfort caused by ex-
Judge of th� S;perior Court' of
PlaintIff's Attorney. (13sept6tp) cess stomach acid.
.
Bulloch County, Georgia. SHER'IFF'S SALE
Just mtroduced to the druggIsts of
Filed in office this 24th day of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ��:rerN�ut��crcl. reftsal::!l: t!Yrsm��:
Seplember, 19-9;. L BRANNEN I will sell at public outcry, to the story of excess irritating stomach
Cle.1<· S;perior Court'of highest bidder,
for cash, before the acids being �obbe� of their power to
Bulloch Coun,ty, Georgia.
court house door in Statesboro Geor· cause upsetttn� dtstr�ss ..
A tTUe co of the application, or·
gis, on the first Tuesday in January,
.
There s nothlnl!" qUIte hke Neutra-
d f tL.. p.y rt therein and filing 1946,
within the legal hours of sale, cld. Its fast actIon means qUIck re-
er 0 '''' cou. his office the follo,ving described property
lev- lief and this alone should merit a
-data of record m l BRANNEN ied on under six certain tax fi fas test. So why not get a package today,O. .
. Crt' of issued by J. L. Zetterower, tax com· Put on·e teaspoonful of Neutracid inClerk hSderl�r GOe�rgia missioner of Bulloch county, Georgia, half a glass of hot water and drinkBulloc oun y,
(27 ep4ip) for t),e years 1939, 1941, 1942,. 1943, right after meals when distressed. Col-(SEAL) s
11944,
in favor of state of Georgl� and lege Pharmacy and all good druggists
SUIT FOR ANNULLM.ENT Bulloch county, .agamst
T. A. WIlson, have this new and remarkable formula
E M t R dd T ylor vs Horace
whose address IS unknown, and also for excess stomach acid.-Adv: 2
va argare ea· against the following described tract liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�arl Taylor. 11 t of Marriage' of land, levied on as the property ofSUIt for Annu men.. ''1'. A. Wilson, to-wit:
Contract •. Bullo�h' !'\uperlor Court,
I
All that certain tract or parcel of
Octob,er 'rEerml 'T19t5. defendant in land lying and being in the 1209th G.To �orace '1r ay or, M. district of Bulloch cJlunty, Geor·
sald case: ddt b gia fronting on Hill street 52'� feet,You �e he;ef?' cO�r'��r� ot th: I and running
back between parallel
and �pp ar a e ne ulloch county, lines 210 feet, and
bounded now or
Gsupen?r {oub't h9�d �n and for said formerly as follows: North by landseO-gla, 0 e e
h M d in
O-C.'.Of
J. G. Mitchell, er.st by land$.' of
county on the fourt t�� ��mplaint J H. Roberts, south by Hill street,
�f�{� �f:i�ti�, �::ti�ned ilt the cap- ��d west by lands of Mrs. G. T. WiI­
tion in her suit �gainst you for an- haT�� above land is levied on under
null�1ent of maiI����a���t:rt. Ren. I section 92.810� of the 1933 code of
f Wlt!'dsse t�fe said court, this the 6th Georgia! a.nd WIll be pubhshe? 90 daysdroe, Ji § t ber 1946 ' as reqUIred by slUd code sectIOn., ay 0 ep H'ATTIE POWELL, This October 9th, 1946.
.
D Cl rk Bulloch Superior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
FirIilD T. LANIER, Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.
Attorney for PetitioTter. (5sep6t) (lloct3m)
HODGES' TAXI
24 Hours
\
.
Day anti NIght
Robert Upchurch, who enlisted with Pvt. Lenwood Wright has returned
the Merchant Marines, left Tuesday from overseas where he spent one
for New York. and a half years with the aviation "n·
Mr. and 1111'S. J. G. Sowell spent gineers in Italy and three months at
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. New- an ATC base in Guiana, South Ameri.
some at Statesboro. ca. He has two battle stars. After
Mrs. Shell Brannen visited her his 46·day leave with his parenUl, Mr.
husband who is a patient in the, Ma- and Mrs. Bob Wright, he will report
rine Hospital, Savannah, S.unday. to Greenwood, Miss., for reassign­
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Alderman and
ment.
I
children, of Pooler, spent Sunday Homer C. McElveen, of the Stilson
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham. postofflce, has more years of service
Mrs. H. N. Graen has returned to
in the postal service of any employee
Ingold, N. C., after visiting her par-
in Bulloch county, he having served
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Graham.
approximately thirty·one years, four
years of which was with the States·
lnmnn Newman nnd Elwood Me· boro postoffice, and now he is com.
El\leen, or Abraham Baldwin Col· pleting twenty.seven years' service
lege, Tifton, spent the week end bel'8. with the Stilson postoffice as rural
M��s�ttYHi�YUdMmaM�I,c�a�r�r���r�o:n�.�I'O�u�t�e���e�. ��������������������������������Elveen, of Savannah, spent the, week i'
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McEI.
veen.
1111'S. Effie Smith, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight, of Mel­
drim visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Proc·
tor Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne, of Sa·
vannah, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Auron McElveen and 1111.. and ·Mrs.
E. L. Proctor.
Pvt. Donald Brown has left for
Fort Ord California, after spending
his fl1l'lo�gh with his moth'dl', Mrs.
Olive A. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman are. ex·
pected Friday from Rochester, Mmn.,
where Mrs. Newman w'ant to Mayo
Clinic for treatment.
Mr. and 1111'S. Gene Brown, of Stil­
son, announce the birth of a daughter,
Patricia Ann, on October 6th. Mrs.
Brown will be remembered as MiSS
Virginia Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Brown an­
nounc.. the birth of a daughter on
Qctobel' 6th at the Telfair Hospital,
Savannah. ·Mrs. Bl'own will be l'e�
membered as Miss Virginia Upchurch.
Sgt. James W. Geiger hns recel.'t;ly
been promot.oad to that rank. He.l� a
radar mechanic on a P-61 Black WId·
ow and has been (lverseas for nine·!
tee'n months. He is now stationed at
Palawaw, Philippine Islands. ISgt Francis Groover has arrived
from' overseas for a ,45-day !'Cave Iwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Groover. He has been in service for
1three years and served nine monthsin the Clrina-India-Burma sectors as a.
gunner on a B·24. He
will report.
to Greensboro, N. C., for reassIgn· Iment.
Day Phone 188
Night Phone 102-M
aa .
,.
SE�
------.,----�"--.----------
Attention, Farmersl
Ws Have Plenty of
BLUE LUPINE, AUSTRIAN WINTER
PEAS AND VETCH
We Carry
Innoculation for Same
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
THERE'S BARDLY a town, a clty, a
1Dt00rood.-village in Georgia that hun't got
..mething that :would be attractive tQ
1oUriatI.
This attraction may be a eeenic or historio
eite--or fi.hing--or a trip through a cotlOD iIll11.,
It may l>e juat a simple attractive restaurant where
good wholesome food il eerved--or comfortable
overnight aeeommodationa, as Deat as the proverbial
pin I
There are plenty or things that would attracf
tourists to Georgia -- we would like to find out where
. and what they are I As part of the Georgia Better
Bome 'fowns Program, we want to help make to.urists
"GEORGIA·con8cio.us"-- and to do that :we need
all the information you can give us.
So look around NOW and find out what your com­
munity has to offer--and write about lito.SC·t1lings
in a letter not longer than 1,000 words.
Bere are just a few suggestions that may l;elp to get
your thinking started on the subject of "The Touri."
Are Comins! -- How Can My Community AUrae'
Them?"
i
t.:
PRIZES AND '- l
.CONTEST CROUPS. 0 �
*-' � 9-tt ',-
Open 10 00)'0 aDd Ilrl. 'W1ics it.
nol r.a.b Ih.ir 18.h birtbday ...
fore De••mbu IS, 1945.
"o0 Vi...... _. - lot PrIu
QOI Vidor,. Dend - lad PrIM
'lOt VJdorJ' Bondl-Srd ,. 4th P.....
, '0 Vlc::to..,. Bond. - Ned 5 Prt....
'25 Vldol'7 Dona-Nest 20 Prt..
HI.tone ali.i--eucb 86 ante.hel1um houses, • museum, Indian
moands, battlefields, (ottilieationa,' ctc.
Scenic aftraction.-fJ1Ich Be peach and dogwood .t blossom
time, uvea, sorge views, mountain areas, lakcsJ cle.
:.It
�
�
Open 10 an penono 18 yean er·
ase and over, except ICmccllH!D.
and womeo (diocbar",d ..: •
aerviu).
,... Vide..,. lI0II. -lot PrIu
lI•• Vidorr Bond -lad PrIM
1.01 VidotT Road. -Ir. " 4dt P'rIiiIIIIi
, SO Vletol'7 Bonda - Ned' P.....
I U VIdo..,. _-Nul II �
InJudry tour..-auch 8e trips through bedspread planta, �
Deries, cotton sinst tobacco auctions, etc.
.
'Recreational laciliti.__such as hunting, .fishing, bo.t1ns.
picnic grounds, tenni., golf, elc.
Seruiee laciliti•..,_.uch .. botel or tourJIt accommodations.
I"CIt.uranls, elc.
�a-.u ,,_,.
Opea 10 all lerncemen a<1'
:b:.:n'h:=a�:dio°rtb�n s:;ie:;:
Georsia-
.
,lit VIdH7 BoIUI-W Prize
,aol Vide.,. _. - lout Prloo
,I" Vldoo7 _-Ir. Prize
'H,VId007 _-Nut I P_
_ OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK IS NEEDED-
:n3e� �:��alco:a�d -:0a:� �dor!��llP:.::t o�:":�a;!;IA�=
-
Tourist Conleet, Box 1119, Atlanta (1), CeorgiL
The Official Enlry Blank il parI of • 1••n.1 lItol ""plain.
fall rulea lor enlerinl the 16,200.00 Tourisl Contest. It .110
eonlaina many. sUlgestions Ihal may h�lp you 10 write,. prise­
:winning leiter. Be lure 10 lei your copy-NOWI
Good luck! Gel bOIY DOW - the coole.1 beliDI OClober 15-
and win one of the 70 priaeo beinl oBered for 1011 ••• ODd
1"'" _I
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A_ .,fIOOOO_� ....
to BACH to ....1 II the
., _.rIu _In ... lIoo TOtlNOl-t
",LKB. "IlBTIII&NB _ GIl0WH-
11P8 Q&OlJPII.
,
)I
..
"
I.
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;
;
i
I
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Horace McDougald was a VIsitor In I Mr
and Mrs Jesse Akins spcnt 1- �DJ:"rrJ�'(l�Savannah Saturday Tuesday In Savannah '-'11&._1 IIlIfl and MIS Buford Knight were MIS Cecil Waters SI spent Sunday
�
VISltOIS In Savannah Saturday und Monday In Savannah
�Mrs Bel nard McDougald spent MIS Fled Coleman and MIS John CPM Halold Cone spen the
week I ==:
•
"? ITuesday 111 Savannah Water's spent the week end as guests end With his mother MIS R L Cone - • � $:
MI and MIS Johnny Grapp ale of MISS Ann Waters MIS
Edwin Thomas and MIS WII
--
---==
apending several days this week at MISS Maxann Foy, Atlanta, spent
he Wilkinson spent Friday In Savan _l�'
=
�
Crescent the week end With her parents, Mr
nah �
-....:
IMI and Mrs Powell, of Savannah and MIS Inman Foy MIS H L Brunson and son David, _ __�were guests Sunday of MISS Zula Jesse Deal attended the Columbia of Macon, Visited relatives here Sat .......
Gammage Savannah High football game 111 Sa urday
Mr and Mrs Claude VI Kersey
Stataboro, GL
Mr and Mrs J F Land are VISit vannah F'riday night Mrs B H Ramsey spent
announce the birth of a daughter,
=========-,------------------__.J
mg' friends and relntives In
Alabama Mrs Geolge Mulhng of Baxley, days last week With relatives
Patricia Faye on October 3 Mrs
and Florida Silent the week end With her parents, vnnnnh
Kers-ey was the former MISS LOUise
MIS Loren Durden and MISS Dor Mr and MIS 'E L Barnes MI and Mrs
B H Ramsey and Deal
othy Durden spent a few days last MISS Betty GI ace Hodges, Atlanta,
MI s Jim Donaldson spent Sunday In
week In Savannah spent the week end With her parents, In Augusta
MISS Dorothy Durden IS vtaiting In Mr and Mrs W C Hodges Mrs Bates Lovett, MISS Sara
Hall
Tallahnssee, Fla , as the guest of lIfr Pvt John Olliff Groover, who was and lIflss
Helen Rowse spent Tu.sday
and Mrs George Hltt Jr at Camp Gordon, Augusta has been m Augusta
MISS Hattie Powell has returned tlansferred to Camp Adalt, Oregon Mrs Tommy Thomason and Mrs
from a VISit With Mr and Mrs Ed lIfl s W E Carter and httle son, EdWin Thomas
were VISitors m Sa
"ard Powell m Columbus Hatrls Sharpe of Atlanta, are VISit vannah Wednesday
Mrs Leon Donaldson spent a few 109 her parents, Mr and Mrs H 0
MI and Mrs Wilham Mikell have
days thiS week 111 Atlanta as guest Andelson as
thell guest her brother, S/Sgt
Dr Mr and Mrs FI ank Klarpp
I
Sgt and Mrs William T Wl'ght F G Cherry, of Camp Gruber, Okya
Mrs G C Coleman Jr has arrlV'ed and Sonny, of Tampa Fla are spend MI and MIS Roy
Parker spent a
lrom Macon to spend sometime With mg a few days With Ijer mother II1rs few days thiS week 111
Atlanta With
..MI and Mrs Lannle Simmons W S Preetorlus
their daughter, MISS Bllhe Jean Par
II1r and Mrs Trenton Nesmith Pfc Belto. Braswell, Augusta, ker
spent the week end In Savannah With sr,ent the week end 111 Gainesville and
FranCIS Smallwood has arrIVed here
.her mother, Mrs Bertha Howal d attended open house at Brenau as the from
Drew FlCld where he "celved
Wmfield Lee has been leleased flom guest of MISS Carmen Cowart
hiS dlschalge after several years In
,*he navy and IS spendll1g awhile With Lleut Oharhe 'oe Math"ws, who service
illS parents, Mr and Mrs John Lee spent a few days last week With hiS Mrs
Juhan Hodges, MISS Mary Sue
Mr and Mrs Wilham B HaginS, parents, Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, Akms
and Mrs Frank Zetterower
af Atlanta, spent the week end With IS at present statIOned at Jackson spent the week end
In Barnesville and
hiS pUlents, Mr and II1rs J H Ha Ville
Atlanta
T.E.L. CLASS SCHEME
Name, TEL class (Timothy, Eu
IlIce, LoiS), motto, "A Little Child
Shall Lead Them," song "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee," emblem, the
Shield of Faith (Eph 6 16, 2 Tim
1 5), flower white carnatIOn, color,
1111. green and white
The regular busmess meetmg of the
TEL class was held on Thul sday,
Oct 4th, at the church The devo Itlonal and a poem 'It's Light It's
Christ" was given by ('lUI preSident, I
Mrs Jlln Branan, song, "Blessed
J:asus " prayer by Mrs R J Proctor,
after which bUSiness opened for diS
cusSlOn Tleasurer's report by Mrs
H C Graham was read and adopted
A very fine spiritual and SOCial hour
was enjoyed Group No 1 hostesses
MRS ROY LANIER,
Pubhclty Chairman
J.T.J. CLUB 1�===8CC8t�=c:m��==m�a
II1lss Barbara Jean Brown was host
ess to the J T J club Tuesday evemng
PHI DELTA THETA
at her home on Parrish street Plans
Frederick B"asley .Jr, of Umverslty
were completed for an event which
of Georgia, has pledged Phi Delta
IS to "'. held soon After the bus1-
Theta fraternity
ness se.slon supper was served Mem BROTHERHOOD CLASS
bers present were H�I Nevtls, A dIohghtful SOCIal affair was that
Jayne Hodges, Agnes Bhtch, Annette Thursday evenmg when Remer Brady,
Marsh, Patty Ban'-s, Betty Lovett, retlrmg preSident of the Brotherhood
Helen Deal, Jackie Waters and Bar- class of the Methodist Sunday school,
bara .Jean Brown Juamta AII"n was gave a supper ta Inembers of hiS
absent because of Sickness class at the NorriS Hotel Forty or
A
more members were present Grady
'ITEND CONFERENCE K. Johnston IS the newly-elected
Ladles from the Statesboro Presby- preSident who succeeds Mr Brady
terlan church who were In Metter dur_ I
Ing the past Vieek were Mrs Bernard ,----"";';'--------------------------­McDougald, Mrs ClaUd Pepper, Mrs
Percy Averitt, Mrs R M McCroan, A. Featured "'
Mrs B A Deal, Mrs Albert 'Deal,
�
Mrs Fleldmg Russell, Mrs CeCil Ken
/;1"" VOGUE·
nedy, Mrs J B Woods, Mrs Don
Thompson Mrs R J Kennedy Sr and
MISS EUnice Lester
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�SBORO NEWS
�
I Social : Clubs : Personal M., ���!; '�='!.";:.� i
�
Purely Personal
,gms
Shields Kenan, who has been In the
:army for several years, has received
.hIS dlsrharge and IS now With hiS
:family here
Mrs Edmund BlblSI, who has been
1>l'"ndmg several weeks With Sgt
lllbl81 In Tucson, Ariz, has returned
-to her home here
Mrs Prmce Preston and daughters,
.Ann and Kay, spent Sunday m Sa­
",annah With her parents, Mr and
.Mrs 0 K Robmson
Fnends Will be pleased ta learn
-that Mrs W H ElliS has returned
MISS Mary Groover has returned to
Sandersvville afOOr spendmg a few
days III Atlan�a and at the home of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs S 0
Groover
Mr and Mrs QUinton Barrow and
sons, of Claxton, spent the week end
With Mr Barrow's Sister, Mrs Bal ney
Sauls, and Mr Sauls and family m
Statesboro
Hal Macon Jr, Frederick Beasley,
Frank DeLoach Jr John Groover and
Mrs Rupert Rackley has returned
to her home III Miami after a few
days VISit With Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
Mr and Mrs Russell CulJoerson, of
Atlanta, spent several days last week
as guests of Mr and Mrs A M
Braswell
Mrs Wallace Smart, of Btrmmg­
ham, Ala, IS VISltlllg Mr and Mrs
Harry Brunson and Mr �nd Mrs Dan
McCormick
Fred Hodges Jr, University of Geor Harry Dood, who has been
released
gla students, spent the week end at
from mlhtary se""I"", has Jomed Mrs
their homes h"re Dodd and daughter, SylVia, a� the
;to Statesboro to make her home after Cpl Harold Hagms, who has served Rushmg
Hotel
llClng away for sometime m the Marme Corps for over two Mrs Arnold
Anderson and son, Bob-
Mrs Alfred Dbrman has returned years, has arnved from the Pacific by Joe Anderson, spent
a few days
:1rom Atlanta, where she apent a few to spend a furlough With hiS mother, thiS week m
Savannah With Mr and
clays last week attendlllg a meetmg Mrs Will Hagms Mrs J L
Durdlon
.of the District Woman's Clubs Cpl Harold HaginS, Miss Juhe Mrs Jimmy
Stewart and children,
Mrs Errrest Cook, Mrs Joe Frank Turner, Hal l\f,_acon Jr and MISS Meme Jimmy and Nancy,
of Columbus, spent
1m and Mrs Leon Donaldson spent Wellman of Athens formed a party ...veral days thiS wee I< With her
moth
(lne day last week III Guyton as guests hnvlIlg dlllner at the Oglethorpe Ho er, Mrs Nan
Edith Jones
Df Mr and Mrs 0 N Thompson tel Wllmmgton Island, Saturday eve- Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays
were III
Mr and MIS Harvey Bell y and son, nlng
Macon Tuesday to meet their son
:Mrs DaVid Berry and Mrs R Baines Petty Officer John Ford Mays, who Petty
Officer John Ford Mays, who VISITED IN ATLANTA
-were In Savannah Sunday because of has been 10 the PaCific for sometime,
arrived there from CalIforma
;the death of Mrs B E Woodcock has arrived to spend a raw days With
H P Jonas �r, who has been diS
Pfc Aulbert J Nesmith bft last hiS parents, Mr and lIfrs G J Mays charged
from service III the navy,
"l'hUlsday for Camp Lee, Va after TIllS IS hiS filst VISit home III fifteen
and Mrs Jones, are VISltlllg hiS par
:spendlllg a forty five days furlough months ents
MI and lIfrs H P Jones Sr
"WIth hiS palents Mr and Mrs Wy LleU't Col and Mrs Hugh Arundel Mrs
Gene L Hodges has received
ley W Nesmith of Clncmnutl sp"nt several days tillS
WOld from L eut Hodges of hiS ar
Fnends are pleased that MISS Sara week With Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bran
IIval In New YOlk from ElulOpe and
"Hngan who has been III for several nen Col Arundel has Just returned
he expects to arrive home m a few
VISITED HOME HERE
'v.cei"s ut the hom3 of hel parents In flom Europe whOle he spent nCally days
James Robert Smith, S2/c, has re
Savannah, IS now able to lesume hel fOUl yoasls
Dr and Mrs J B Woods have re
tUlned to Rhode Island after spend­
"Wolk at the Geolgla Theater
I
MIS Shell has Ietulned to spend
tUlned flom Jacksonville, whele they IIlg
hiS leave With hiS parents, Mr
M�s Elnest Cook und MIS Bill awhile With hel mother Mrs T
J wele called because of the
death III
and lIfrs Robelt L Smith
Frank"n spent a few days thiS week Cobb and lIfl and Mrs 'Walhs Cobb,
an all plane aCCident of their grandson, DINNER GUESTS
111 Atlunta whete they went to maet after spending sometime With her hus
Lleut Cem Jim Hal nsbelgel Mr and MIS LlIlton Renfroe and I
Nr Flnnklln, whCl has aUl\ed flom bnnd Llcut Shell 111 NOlfolk, Va
MI and MIS GIO\CI BI8nnen Jr I J L Renfroe wele dll1l1el guests
ovelscns and been dlsclMlged flom and Boston Mass
who have I atmned flom then \\cddmg \V.adnesday evenmg of last week of I
.j)elVlce MISS Nona Hodges, who spent last
tliP to FIOlldu, me spendmg n few Ml and MIS A M Deal
Mr and MIS Claude l\1olltgolnelY week \\Ith hel ptUClltS Mr and MIS
doys thiS week 111 Macon With her I
_md MI and lIfls GeOlge BellY and \Vllhe Ilodges, and MISS LaUIa
Mnt
palents MI and MIS McGee
SOLOMONS-HAGINS
MI n d M T 'V R t Of
COl dial mtelest IS the announce I
little daughtel Hobecca Ann, of Au gatet Blady who was home
for the
n IS owse spen
ment of the marrmge of MISS Clala
gusta were hele Monday to attend week end have lctUlned
to Wesleyan
SumllY III Syivullla With her mothel LSI i It f M d
the funelal of theu aunt, MIS Ben and wele accompnlllen thete Sunday
Mrs J T Lee Fllends Will be l\1��IS� � ('IIS�lOl�::s: �fHO�ang!b:r�, J
"'Je E Woodcock They also VISited by thell palents, Ml and 1I11s Hodges
pleased to know that MIS Lee who S C, and Wilham B HaginS
of At I
their mothel MlS DaVid Bell,. and lIfl and MIS Ramel Blady
has been qUite III IS much Imploved
lanta son of lIfl and MIS J H Ha
MIS C,ul Colhns and httl n
gins of Statesboro The marrtage
took
e so place October 31 d wth Rev West I
Tommy of Call 0 who spent a month
I
berl y of the Mornll1gslde Baptist
III Cahfolllla "Ith EnSign Colhns, Will church Atlanta offcatng n the pres ISlIlVe flom Atlantu dunng the we..ak ence of a few close fllends Mr and
fOI a VISit With Mr and Mrs B V
Mrs HaginS are making their home
ColIllls
m Atlanta I
Dr and MIS Bird Dantel and daugh SGT. GRAPP
DISCHARGED I
- tels, Dottle and Anna Blld spent the S/Sgt
John Glapp was discharged
week end at Fal nandma Beach where
from the Army Air Forces at Drew I
Field, Tamp, Octobel 3 after three
they accompanied lIfl s Goolsby who years' service He was WIth the Flf Iwns I eturmng home after spending tee nth Air Force In Italy for el-aven
sevelal weeks With lIfrs Dalllel months He
has four battle stars
LJeut (Jg) Sidney Dodd has arrived
four oak leaf clusters the air medal,
DlstmgUlshed FlYIng Cross Preslden
from New YOlk to spend two weeks tlal UllIt CitatIOn, European Theater
With MlS Dodd and sons at the home Ribbons and Good Condu"t
Ribbon
of her mother Mrs E A Smith Lt Smce raturlllng
to the states he serv
Dodd and fanllly Will spend the week
I ed as mstructor m engmeerlng at
end In Rome With hiS moth"r Mrs
Chatham Field Savannah I
A S Dodd
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters spent
several days m Atlanta last week
Hal and SI Waters went up Friday
IlIght on the tram to attend the
Tech Notre Dame football game, and
they also VISited the Southeastern
'Fait
Quality foods
A' LOMlp.r Prices
Ten thousand people m Bulloch
county to carry Insurance WIth Fam
Ily Fund Life Insurance Co Lam'er's
IMortuary, your local agent
offers
you the very finest lnl;l;urance In In
surance servIce We have as our local
agent, Mr J L Quattlebaum He
has had many years' expenence With
several Insurance compames which
gave him very valuable information
In Insurance LeE him gIve you the
benefit of thiS by glVlllg him of your
valuable time so that he may .xplaln
Just what we have to offer III the way
of IIlsurance for the whole family
He WIll call to see you soon Call on
him for further IIlformatlOn, he WlII
be dehghted to serve you I
LANIER S MORTUARY, Agent,
J L Quattlebaum, Local Agent
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb. .
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 Ibs. .
Rutabagas, 10 Ibs.
Cabbage, 10 Ibs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
All Cigarettes, 2 packages ... 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
.35c
35c
10c
WANTED
Mrs Lyman Dukes IS spending sev
eral dayn In M-etter With MI s DaiSY
Dukes and MISS Gladys Dukes Mrs
Dukes has received a letter from her
husband who IS on Sal pan statlllg
that he had recently reC'elved a pro
motIon from technical sr:rgeant to
master sergeant
J I CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
IN ATLANTA FOR GAME
State,bor018ns m Atlanta dutlng
the week end for the Tech Not",
Dame football game were Mr and
Mrs E L Akms, Bucky Akins, Mr
and Mrs Everett Wllhams, Mrs Har
old Powell Mr and MIS Jimmy Red
dmg and daughter PattlCla, A M
Sehgman and Chatham Alderman
Shuman
Phone 248
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1945
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO.
QUENT STOftY OF ALL mAT
IS BEST IN Ln'£.
Our work helps to "den til.
spirit which promptl JOU to ueri
the stone a. an act of "1'8"_
and devotion " Our experience
Ia at your service
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
.JOHN 111 THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t lIIaln Street PHONE 4811
New •••
'Revlon's
"Fatal Apple
Lipstick, Nail Polish
and 'Face Powder
"
House of Beauty
,
Phone 455
MUSIC CLUB
MEETING CHANGED
'l1he Statesboro I\IUSIC Club wtll
meet Tuesday evemng, October 23 at
8 30 O'clock, at the home of Mrs' E
L Barnes The time of meeting was
changed from October 16 because of
the concert In Savannah on that date
WARNING
--
.Joshua Keel (colored) IS my son,
a minor and has left home WIthout
my consent All persons are forbid­
den to hire him or gIve him sbelter
under penalty of the law
ThiS October 3, 1946
(1l0ct3tp) TOM KEEL
\I'ailored by ETI'A-GAYNES in an ANGLO�
e
fabric of 100% imported virgin wool and
eJfectively spiced with rich-velvet detail. ( •
'
I ,
Quality rayon lined with EARL-GLO. Ja bfa('
Only $39.50
OTHER COATS AND SUITS FROM $14.95 TO $95.00
II. J1inkovhz & Sons
....
BIJLLOGH rYIMES
( I
I 1
SOCial events Little Fay A�der
son i four-year old daughter of MI
(STATESBORO NEWS---ISTATESBORO EAGLE)
and Mrs Cecil Anderson, celebrated
r
-
'1-
her btrthday Saturday afterroon, I
the Ace High ,GIub met Wednesday Bulloch Times,
Established 1892 I Co I d
afternoon at the home,ot Mrsl Carey
Statesboro News, Established 1901
neo I atad Janu&r7 111, 11117 I
Martin I
Statesboro Eagle, E1tablillhed 1917-Coneolidatad D_ber 19, 19110
Members of the Iflrst District W�m-
;�t�b�c��tTh���:;yWlgc��::�ts�� NATIONAL STORY Methodists Planni�l. ',IRED CRI\�� PLANS) 14th Battalion Goes IN MONDA� CAUKT
speakers will be Mrs Lamar LIps AL'_j I H). C
I
n "UP. 0 Th F" IT,'
'I U
comb, of the national club, MISS Gay
\ nnua ome- 0 I g FO:n ANNU'AL lYE
n e Iring .I!..Ilne "AvOR mer
B Shepperson,'state directcr of WPA, APPLIES LOCAI!Y i,StatesDO'1' Methodist ChUf"�1
Will 11\ DR Early !'Iunday mornmg Companr B �I'J. I, m,l� HARD
Mrs J A", Rollison, state president, observe
annual home-coming d y on I
,,!(State.bOro), 14th Battahon, Georgia' , , (
aad Mrs I" rank
P McIntyre, district P t Pal ted B T' Sunday, October 28, With II 8
ecial COllUllittees HelDg Named
State Guard. left by .IOel's and trucks Pllt Brakes Dotn liard
committeewoman ) 'I I r
Iii urej nn y
IIlle Tb .. Coo )for
a day of finn1.1on Ita '''''ng� l;,t D..r.,
"' ...,
Annual election of office;' for Is Easl y Recognizable
program Rey N H Wllhams, for roug.out, nty
For f All men had an'tfopportup ty to fire
UD nvers W� Travel At
Statesbor Chamber of Commerce wan Among IDcl�ents At Home mer pastor, now retired a�d
Ivmg F,und ,Ralslug In March Ithe Infield rifle under the direction " Hicl'!
S,eed on Streets I
held at tne meettng Tuesday even- at Camlll�,.
WIll be guest, minister A f rth lot Lieut Sidney
L Lallier, the
it.
r n
1.
mg'IC B! McAlhster, preSideD ,VI�"_ Tim,\
IS ,. maga�lne f natIOnal H I .\ t' .l
u er step was taken at a Browning" �chlne ''In\ under t!1'e Lay<\, Crr.l"n w�s
In a slowlnlJ
pres
d.n�
H W Smltll, Fr.mk Smith (even inter-national) clrcuiatlon frhe
e 8 one" the best 10reT ..,mong dinner meeting held Mon411Y eve'hhlg directlonlof 18ft!; F S,l �n)lt�, �rtd tile 110 j fmJ>od 1II0!,d� f�.J,
h� held h�
and Leo Temples, sec�etary, J H field �hle" It covers IS of mtens.!"in
the former l1a�ors, and hIS "'lmmg lookmg toward the(�omplete orgau,. Thompson
sub machme gun and tbe regular weekj� Jesslo� and
JallediBrett: th orgalllzatioft�i. nQ'" enJ;e.r- t 'b 'Ii' i f Will be a pleasure to his I OI\iIs of lzatlO" of Red I Oross forces lor the
automatic pistol callbell 4t;, Under routof oWenders as listed for him
t flft th h
erest ecause <if t ,. terseness! 0 IT 1
h dl L K I R
'
b��n �� l :z!d ase:� \9t!�:�bor:v1':t� the worlls In which tile 'mcldenta lare
all denomln'ltlonal ' annual fund drlV'e, to be co�ducted At �h�tl��e�t f�e:�tn::;:' �gt �a�
his alert police force during the pa
vert18lng�IU
on Oetober 10, 1921 pictured Intereatlng also, because of
ANYBOD!
"""t Mare� This m!",�"., "(hi� jAllen served the men fried chicken,
week end
Teaclie College Trammg School the pictures drawn
J of distant IrlCI- ¥ S 'I 'l\'as planned to be coun,tYrl'"de
m Ilf Ich....e, hot r6IJaI,�lckt" ,,1Ic;,�\ tt' , �.�n}' 11lI'
with _he letter A,
P -T I A held orgalllzatlOn meetmg..... j
t' 1 \". t" ) _!
rep.......ntatlo., was held at tbe "'Q"_
matoes, aalad, coca'Colas may�rl went almost � rough the a
t th I
�, Id II" til tlfte
..�nts which Ihaye OOCllrre<l 'in e\lery
M1FK
., . h \ 'h
V
a e IS<; 00 uUI I • on e
r- 'F OM pili rls HOIieI
"here a d�llclou,,' dinM'r
Through t e eo-operatJqn o�, t e plll.lle�lnbracmg wblte and colo
noon of tobe" 10th, officers elected
other community II, I L
' ,prisoner of war branch camp the
men
were, 'll'lresldentr Mr. Fred Ken- ,Bullo�h ,coullty �as for
the past ,
was �e"ed, B""'tusf of the Inclem- were transported by arm,.ltrucn'and
I'd l0l'enclsn--Jbefore he dLlmls •
nedy, .. c,'i-presidente. fi�s� .M;r� I,es- foJr yearlt bi '\J I'
, ih' exact P08Sibly Was The S I
J ent ....ather of the ,�fter!,oon, .tten�- Jee,s The commandln, qt'f)F�r of the �e ga"l�t
of offense. ranged fro",
ter M;aftlJ1. second, Mrs Fred Beas realm which �; n,:;:r:�g�Y\h:lstl,bry D'es"ribed' In ThIS P r I
lUI'" was som�what restrIcted, al- camp, With
members 0 hi. p.\os'otlnel: 'spe dhlg to disorderly conduct wi
ley, tIn
d�Mrs
Fred TempJoes, fourt ,"
1 were guesta �f Company B h f
Mrs f E Car'li'!th fifth, Mrs M S whlfh ,Will) !o)lo,,( Nq"l r:'IIi
he By I Distressed A
viaIi
tho.gh the, necessary �te�s toward
treat 0 a pistol Involved
Pltttylat!, sixtH,' MUJI! Ruth Bolton, story througli
a d obse�e 1\d,4o ul-
'completIOn of the 'organlzati J were WARNOC� BW�G
0"" taxi driver, aUeged to hail.
seventhi ISS C. aro Lane, secretary, I h t h f 'I
• th In
last week's Issue of It s aper then ta�en
\ l l �" IIabltuaUy reckl�s In the mat�
H Z M A
oc coun y a� o. ",we" e, coulrse
_J \ I .'<1\ \
an,; a umas" treasurer, rs
r-
described 1111 the nme, stOl'll las ,qat on-
therll.,appeared a detailed Is rllj con- MISS Mary Hl'nklnsqn, field
director
cd sl1e, Wisl g"en U6 cash fI
nold �en ett ' , Wide HJr� 1S 'the stdry' Tl , / cel'llIn'g th",loss,froQ1
k
pas's0 plane,
for the Augusta district was pres HOrnS ELECfIO With the addition
of a slxty-day su�.
'lW�NTY ,YEARS AGO
,I ) I
somewhere over Bulloch cou tyJ 0/ a ent abd gave helpful sug�eslons as tio
I I " pbnslon lof drlyer's hcense, and orden
. LIquor & LllUltick , h
j I h
j.
F o\n B U h 1J'i 0 t 18 192" .......
\ ,." shirt In t
e pocket of whlfh �t ere pro�er pian,s for /,ctlon 'Ten Orga!'izat'ons.ln "ulloch
to the policemen to bring him Into
r � oc me. c ,
)
They had been Il)arrle,d ten ye rs was a c.onsldera�le
sum of qur eney, An executive committee was named, Now Hold SulCper Sessions ,<lourb If observed driVing' !lily
sort of
F""d If'l!ndrlx, a negro about 20
, b d bf I
P
years of I age, wfs fatally shot by
Big, slow movmg Albert and hiS neat,
eSI es some other papers a ue con81stmg of the four chlaf
offiCials One Evening Each Month c�r
with III the e ty hmlt dunng tbe
County Pohceman Ed Branan on pretty
Wlfe, JOSie-Lee, ..eldbrn escaped to the I""er
and an equal number of lay mem
sixty day suspensIOn
Wednesday morning when he at- the dawn to dark drudgery
of farm The story came from an a�la�or 111 bers! r�presenttn'g the educational and
B F Deal was named president of Another taXI drtver waR IfIv,n •
while be1l1g carried to the gang to hfe They 'made httle money But
the service at Mll'ml Beach, FI�, a�d business sctlVltles of the county
th.. 'warnock Farnl Bureau at a com- Rentence of U6 With admOnition that
tempted to eseape from the. officer f U S I h Th
descnbed the manner m which the ae Chal-an Remer Br"dy, elected at
mUnlty meetmg there Wednesday It would be heaVier next tim·
It
ooglll a bne year sentence
ew coup es were appler ey ,'u,
-
.3..
0-
Robert �rnett of the Leefleld com- had
52 acres of land near Mempljls, cldent occurred-by
the opening of a a prevIOus I meeting was
dlrecte. to night Workmg WIth
Mr Deal ,\,lIl th"re was a next tlme-l"nereupoD
munlty, brought to the Times office a ",hlte cottage, 8
httle herd of dairy door of hiS travehng plane, wher upon pr�eed
With t"" appomtmen� of the
be J.sse N Akins as vice preSident the offender assured the mayor "You
for classlllcatlOn a pre histOriC skufl cattle They had four ch,lldren-a the wmd swept
the shirt away It nec,ssar): chairmen for the
varlotis and W P Anderson as secretary won't be bothered With me agala
for
which he,; found In the river swamp b b I I b B th was deJcrlbed
that the 1I1C1dent had COmmittees, which he Will attend to
Warnock plans to meet each second the next four �ears" (The atate-
near hiS �ome, "the skull can be
seen
a y gr.and three h�t1e oy. 0 Id j.( d
Wednesdav night to diSCUSS tarm I
\
I
at the TI es office" (It was later had
been raised (on �he land, bqth
occurre near a ral roa t.aeK an promptly and give definite notice
to' ment, It was
ater exp alll'l!d, W..
Identified In Chicago museum as the were from plam church gomg
Metho a sawnllil apprt\Xlmately seven
miles the appointees
problems and to have supper together based upon the young man'. PUrpOI.
top part of a mule's head) dlst famlltes and neither
had northeast of the local landing: field C B M�;Alhsber, for many yea�s
ThiS community Farm Bureau to volunteer for a lour-years' en.
C E Cone, local realtor mforms t d lif t b d" t (ThiS
location would bA approximately treasurer If the looal chapter, pre-
bnngs the total to ten In th� county IIstment at an early date
I
us that more than 6,000 acres of fa�
expec e e 0 e In eren
�
l I
I
_ ..
land have been spld "i'1�hm fecen� Then,
when Albert was 40 and fhe o:ame distance. from Staterboro, sented a
detailed report of the finances
that operate ot! a mon�hly meetmg Two otber whl�e men were call ....
weeb, of thIS aereager 3,276 belong..
iI Josie-Lee 32, the U' S went to I",ar and rOUld lie pre6llm�bly
be Borne- of the chapter, which �hoW8 a healthy bafls
with sui>pers .erved at �.ch up for over-mdulgence and giveD
to the John I!leal est'lt<! In,t�e Briar] They packed up and went to Meln-
loher In the Hagah dls�rlct),
financial condition of the t�easury
meeting Wa�noc� starte1 pff with fines of '16 each upon pleal of guilty.
patch diStrict, 260 acres to tile i L phiS Albert to work m a tire factory Now,
there came to our att ntlon Thill report co"'l'11 the period from
twenty-fout members and Will prob There \.val also Involved a raatter
Coleman estate m the Emit district; \
'
, , t'
'
\
�
bl h � h hit'
I
and vanodJ oteh�r' ta�t. of 180 126,
JOlle-Lee tp a job m an aircraft plant
during the present week t� ptate- Mareh 11st, 1946, through
September a y
a"'" seven y w en t ey ave about some "plapk market" gun ahel.
78, 70, 60 and 26 a�res respectively! In two years they
Baved $3,000 Bu� ment that IsolJlethm life two reekS 30, 1946, and la ias follows
�ontaeted the fellows not prosent at "hlch had bwn 1"ld for by one
of
making a tolal of 5,049 a.'reS' II they hved m a squahd water-front ago (which
was approxlmatel, the RECEIPTS
the organizatIon meeting:, Mr Deal the partl.. and never delivered ae.
Soe!al eventili II1lss ,LIl,!,le D"j boardl11ll' h0I188 saw I httl. of each time of ,the d.'� loss)
some per� Balanc. on ban4 , 4,618 09 predicted cordlhg
to agreetpant by the other
Loaeli, wh<lfll!.marr�to S.� Trap" ,r'. "J' , II
I I I'" f St te Re�d
loan. 62100 We t Sid f hal abeut
1Nl rae_.. h
Ren WIll take place In the "ea. fuQ otller or of' their
clhldHn I�n vlng 88'1era m es rom.
a s-
S ., contn'butldllS 4
00
• e ''''' party to t e contract
ture, was honoreil with a handerehle� There ",ere strains and
Irritation. boro observed a plane p88smg overhead RoU �al1 cenectloa. 13,482 46
alNady, wblch Is aneth.r }Ie,,! com- In clliored clrehls a
man Ind hW
IIhower Tne.day evemng by the mem In their "1" life Albert,
who bad from which (auddrnly �ltere f,n a? /
--- muruty chapterl See MAYOR, page "
be.. of the Ea.tem Ii�ar, IIIlls ,.,ath never touched hquor began' comln, object "hlch appeared
to be the bod,. ,.....taI
,18,72564 ,r:lddleground Ie .till contactlPl,ita 1,,...--==--
.....-------...,--
ryn Parker .nd W....n Olen
Den
' Id lto .'\'; DISrUllSEMENTS �
h �-. beu'
m.r", "-th of S·-ta.boro, were 1\1
borne dnlllk TIl.n he �ult IOlng to o� a man. •
Inc ent seems 111- m_
-
.U -r
mam I'II,. 88 repo._ a •
.. U<'
.. .I. IblKt tlaat hU
'h -*l1li h_qua�n F,12992 thirty. J. " Metta, p....ldent of
�� thaltt�;����
� y] "ri� ��. _ ••:' � thla ella til th'lnka th WIll �.e
TH� YE &AI:! AGO i M wkr-worker
losle-Lee the.vi r menl! .. ) IMIIi* "'1li;,'"1�1I8OIL.,
... ,
'4o:Gf' II ·:""
..·�...w.�..�;_.,.r.eMftI!llfIllM�ft.••N."""!t!!!••
an.a t, 'r.'l'''I-'1
I wet to \I\e
tire plant, wbere slle blown out tile
door of hill plalle Ro I t,all .l<JIellSe
•
'34.eo 'lJr6okhit and Stlla,n � .tln work- fOl!Cef1IUy ••tablla!aed with the 1I�
Fro. Bld1loclt '!1"'N. Oct. 14,
19111
fought ber ri.. 1 with flats altd ftnger-
that e...nt, tile peraon who saw
Chaptar Itlppllea • 114 80 Ing for 100 or more medtbers
Nevila frolt on Tue.day momlnl, .nd teIiAo
Statesboro's\"Dol1ar Day" Satllrd�y nalla She won, but Albert, who had falhng
object may be m position to ti�:�:: I�� and
1 Denmari will Have' 1II0re than peratul'ell ranged around 40 degreea.
b'''.'i a big 3ven� ublg crofd,
b g watched .Imply ..alked away With render aid,
In plaemlr the probable Telephones and telegrams
162 q6 they reported m 1944 Portal Ihould Precedhlg the cold ..ave, a
••mi-
w�r:�:real�V1th th�l: f�C;:;II��n, a;:;:,�� the wee�lng loser ,Iandmg 8Pot
of the lo,st shirt It nI.y lII,ooellaneous
12767 reach 100 thla week 'llhe Smkhole storm period 1II0pday afternoon macI.
men were here w.th theIT sweetheartsl Terrified, JOSie-Lee
went to the have lodged m " tree, or
fallen mto Total ,� group thmks
tbere are a few more It» contributIon to tbe chilI, and a�
and young ladles were here With thel� o.ther woman again, to pi ad for h"r
bushes which would prevent Ita easy Balance on hand, $8,81638
'
m that commumty that have not that time smoke was seen to Isslle
beaux, the band played and the husband Said the gltl "He's any- "lscovel'Y
however, a purse of the C B McALLISTER,
Treas JOined, and pran to raise their
mem- from moat of the chimneys In town.
Statesboro board of trade gave away
'" ,1 , \ I ffl b
h t flft
... t
free letIJonade body's prey
U 1 get hi ,I'll keep proportIOns
mentloned would be, su
ers IP 0 Y negls er la
nenew- All this seems to have come at
an
County pohtles beglnmng to bOil I him" As stomly, Albert said 'I've cle�t inducement for syst�matlc LADIES ARE URGED
mil' more of Its members thiS
week mopportune time, what With coal pUe.
MentIOned as probable candidates fOr worked hard all my hfe It's time
I search I
W H Smith Jr, county Farm Bu low and coal mlnel'll out on strike.
varlous\offices are D N Riggs clerk If" H asked JOIN AUxn.[ARY
reau preSident, thmks that tile en It'. a sort IS dismal outlook
supenor court P R II1cElveen
tax was enJoymg
myse e (ThiS story seems) to ha"e been
a rollment m Bnlloch coJnty Will be
collector B T lI1alla�d for re elee- ,Josie
Lee to divorce him At last false alarm The lost shirt
With "v
tlOn to loffice of shenff W H D� she agreed Last
week shd was b�ck eryt�mg mtact lias been found
m
about 1,000 members by November 1. OPPORTUNITY OPEN TO
Loach OPPOSition tOI Mallard, J R on the farm With tbe chlldlJn Albert
Screven county and IS bell1l1' returned Is Opportuftlty
For SerVIce ENTER
M RINE CORPS
Roach for le electIOn as soliCitor of d h I I
to the man who lost It We
wonder' As Well A'I Benefits To HOLD SYMPOSIUM
the CIty court to probably be opposed
had mallie t e gl. os hiS 'Yar If s�mebody fell from .. plane III Bul Those Who Are Eligible
by J J E Anderson I Job,
headed somewhere a ay from loch county?)
, I
Soetallevents Mr and Mrs Wllhs I
Tennessee
The Amertcan LegIOn AUXiliary IS ON GREATES'" NE�
A Waters and daughters Misses
j
LIBRARV,FUNP IS
now makmg drive for 1946 membel
I'
Sarah and [lmu and MlS Lattimore
I
Young and MIddle-Age
A d t M d
Savan
ship All ladles who are ehglble Twenty-EIght Members 'of I
nunh e\��!\n:p�nade ��e a� IPIn In then With vanattOns major
n d millor, RD
fot membership in thiS fine o[lgamza
� h h fit
hi ['ROWING UPWA
'Chamber of Commerce, Tell
new cal IMI and Mrs Bill A Bran
t e same pat etlc, woe u, ouc ng U
tlon of mothe.s, 'l'lves, slstels, daugh
nen, of Stilson were
vISitors m story was bemg enacted
last week , tels, and Widows of servICe
men 'Y11l
What They Con�lIder Urgent
Statesboro dUllng the past week De
I
by thousands of other U S J,USb'lltdS
' Total In' H�nd at Last j want to get their 1946 membersblp The twenty.... lght
member of tl)e
Soto Fordham who has been m
busl I
d wives Like 'Alber't a d Josie
'
Report w..... 'n Exces,s Of cards thiS month C b f C
tt I tl
ness In Jacksonville for
several an 1
� � r
ham er 0 ommerce a em lllg 10
months has returned to Statesbolo,
Lee many wern ovel 30, mtny had $6,000
For The BUllilmg' The Amellcan Legion AUlohary reguial meetlllg Tuesday
enteled mto
to spend the WInter Misses Ulman chilliren,
most had been happf. befole Ladles III chalge of the cal palgn was
fOlmed for the one purpose of a diSCUSSion of
Statesboro's biggest
and Nanme Mell OIhff spent the week I the wal But they had not With for funds for tbe erection of
a publtc aldmg the American Legion m car need Glenn
S Jennmgs, p�esldent,
Rnut;'1o�IIf��ens���; s��:�a�n:�yS ���� ,stood loneh�e"s or temptatIOn or-blg hb al y In Statesboro,
are meetmg rymg out the plOgram of peace
time had placed a card ao eaqh plate prior
we�K. wlth'ffrtends at Stillmore Hob money, Ot th� contaglo,!s
recklessness gfatlfymg success The fund Ih hand service to
Amenca to which the Le to the meeting With the question, �n
son Gh�o.l and MISS Pauhne MOl rlS lof the tllnes
IS today reported m excess ofi $6000 glon IS dedicated All of ItS BCtlV �Ies It but had
not mentIOned the Capt
were u teU In marrmge Sunday at I Deslnte a SUllteme Court
deciSion d ,_ d I The R'Oal
set ale deSigned to promote the work of th t h I
�
d. calion each mem
In StateShor? W"d"",s<iw.y aftjer-
the �home of the groom's father,
F k d
an IS s=a I y growing j �I
a e p anne .0 noon for the purpose
ot cont ct ng
S qhs.' n, With Judge E 0 Holland
(Time June 4) which made qUlc
I If for $20000 m local conti l�utlOns, tlie Legion and
to' help the Legion ber tOl a diSCUSSIOn on
the subject such young men as may be
tnterest-
Offlelatlfg
vOice suspect In othel state
Reno With expectatIOn of a hke
�mouht I each Its obJec,tlves
I
I Some of the suggestions
made were ed tn the matter were S/Sgt
Clar-
AGO
"las bOOmllllr-lt h�tel
,,,,,e Jammed, f,om fedelal aSSIstance I II , Fo" the chlldre!" of war veterans, to use common
sense tn mOVIng for
ehce W Bauch and Cpl Conrad Die.
IF RTY YEARS "
, d
Mlchlel, \Jf !'!walllsboro Tiley cal cd
I
WOI kmen 'wele bYlldmg a $106000 a Those who have made co�trtbutlO s the AUloltary IS domg
a very Im- ward In the post war ",o.k, c",operate at -tbe 11mes 08l1ce. a\td ,requested
Fr+m ulloch 11"\'lCS Oct 18, 1905 dlr"'l' 10j tlle "Yash�,\
county court SIPC,? la�t, )we�k's ,pubhshi hst (are pOI tan� work
It IS workmg to keep With the educatIOnal msiloutlohs here that mention be made
of tlielT mter.
N�gr pl'2acher III Atlanta G W I
house ndl the
tlvorce
Ilpsm";,,s was �s �D�ell Grlmes,1 'I1had Mo patrIOtism pallt
of the educatlOJl \ at and add ample faclhtles to prOVide tlOn
to VISit Statesboro next
Tuea-
Marltln, was quoted
as saYIng almost triple th mark of b(\Omlng n�,:r B 'Joh\lso f Jake Lelt",h Star every child,
'a patriotism whlc!J adeq�ate ed,ueatlollJll �pPO.tuDltii�
day 1'11,<1'twill be loo'ted
m the base­
"Lypch g has been gomg
on for for 1940 But Reno he divorce mills
hke Food Store, B F Branne�" Nell
C te�chesi lov,e of Ameflca'through l. for every boy and gltl
enforce tlie mt08n6tfpOfmhewPhosetrgefft\hceeyfrw°:"II�}\:pmpy'
ty
"earl
I beheve It can be stopped A k
' 'I ,
,
""
illf e stop the cause of lynching
Miami and) Ho Springs r,
no Jones Ehzabeth Smith, eona '¥ knowledg" of th�
men and fo cel! school attendance law, plovlde ade to go mto details about
re enltstment
1>herlly chmg Will stop and not until longoal
had a c rner on the qUick derson, lIfrs Ivy Millel, rs ISldney which have made It, and) an, un�e qu�te Jplaygrounds,
Improve r ,trel With nn)' y"o,�ng ,men w)ho ar
at all
then" (Was tllat' n"gro a \�hl\OS
- 'di'vroce market I People wele buymg 1'll'lIUl, Mrs Dewey Cannon, 1M,\" Fr�d stqndmg
of the prmelples which hav school system, tol"rence
toward yonr I te sted I
"
ph�'tl) (, , I I J bl h' d BIVOlces
eveleyw!,e
almo�t Ils�a matl Watie�s,n Mh ) 'Mtnllle I\fJ�'11I II1Js motivated ItS course'
, " fJllhw man 111 all respects, additIOn
U y' 'yJ?
bit of pleasantry was pu IS e h db ht
I I
L nTAS I'J'IUIQ 0
about F McCoy With declaratIOn
ter of factly as t ey a oug
moon Ruth Sewell, MIS W H Goll; WII,ls The ilurpose� of the Apl'lltary
are of (some forty beds to hosplta!1 fun-, (I' )1'1', ) �
......� J I ,
•
th�� he�ad
develop,d a syrup makmg shm� In the
20 The U S dlVOlce Cobb, Bob Sheppard Mrsll9 R Olhlf to help care for those pale" bro�"n damental chalacter,
combllle hquor I' Wednesday mo'1'\ g you we"r
system whICh might be deSignated rate V'viriuhlly
doubled slllce Pearl C P Olltff Harry Joh�son, B 13 men who iave their health
.for thelT store� 10tO one to be operated by
city, sh6pplllg III a green .kiDtl
alld yek
<lMeCoy s Llghtntng Cane Stllpper and H rbor Morns Rex Hodges
.. m IAI erm�n co�ntry', to look afterl the ehlldreh d S
I "stry
low .blOu¥� and plue grail co!'t,
dar
S�P
vaporatcir,i' which Jpl�as"qtri I! I \ I I I
'"
�n
,
1
, ....'
pave roa to y vallia .m0�e Ill","
, sholes' and bag 1 tour lian! It t�-
ba
I d
u�on
the \fact that he \dum'peq Fllt Those W th C"ildren BraV�erl(.,t�1 C�ne JOYIc orb�s,
whose fathers were taken fvr "blfr�" hbrae, building, new hom"s, enlarge Ing g�ey IYpur only aoq
'" a :�'C;-
al n 0 hot
ashes III the edge of hiS 1 r
-
Chai;les I p,ryantr f'lrs S LeWIS duty,
to lud1 III )llle d�velopment Of sewerage system, be satlsfi�d With nre '"
the Pacific ana. you ha •
c,.�.. p tch
fire blazed up and hiS In Chicago ge
EdwIn A IRobson Mrs' Mank Grimes MIS 1J..J,IOd I Cole tlils great country, fOr
whJcn so many son\� of the thll1gs we now ha�e,
and )tw� youllg daudgbterbs d II 'II II �t
·�r
're cane patch was speed III burn had Installed a ursery Just
off 0' hiS �
, b 11 t d t
' d th
U ,the laAy es rl· <Ii ;'\ ea
�
� j
b } It t so pleas
, 'h man Joseph Woodcock
J;)
r �lIen havel
een WI IIlIl ,0 Ie, 0 miST a tQt1ully' apRreCtate
an enl0y, ,e", itHe Tlmew �fflce slie."wtil "" given
e nto em er�1 ! war A F I h
-
I�o{t�t' I '1\5 pare ts stood
before t e B CCI C
I{i IJ e el �OI.e for the mallloonance of Ilts d� before discardlllg for oth",s
that are two tICkets to the picture,
"Those
sp �Ia e�:��ltsday�rihst week
u ���' ge�ch \.lsf eek (few Chicago balltlfs H�:� B oc� ';!olhn�m��;,r.: ls�e��s, fenses, and to stand, lluarJ oyer ;'ts untrle�, dltistm�n� I'fll"1ty taX;
r..}'II' Ende�ri"g Yount C)1arlJls,"
sho{v-
rei Pttv� III Savansh,
MISS Wllhe wasted tmle a klllg I the",
to take lIfrs l"ll�r "I "I'mmolls, IIM-rls Glad. prtn�lples and Ideals
These are pig I to t ets fpr fng today .,nd
Friday at the Geor-
I b II th t f d h
hid
". u ea " I
tem c ean UP' 'f"' Ipavel,' e" ') Tal Theatet t I�'s a stlrrlllg plc-
W/J"a 5 of Ada e e,
IS e gues 0 the Itness 5 n ), t elr c
I ren
Wate�s Ey:aLv.n Hod es!Ma Spe thlllgs
for ,.my org'\rlzat,lOn to :�nder additIOnal entrances to Klgl't
school fure for everybody
��sra�/�r!,r1�� �a���rlg:�Jr��1 tr�:dfhit e ;IC bO�: �� ila��II;::� "'klns
•
¥rnbl� Mlen,g q;lIr�
Arne�tt,
take, 'lnd only througJi a real d� A nomlllatlllg
committee composed After recelvlllg her tickets, it
the
arj'i\ Mr� Jason
Franl<ltn and MI and
oc s JUs o�n e l\lts Sara Rei lIodges,IJack\e Ja k votlon to service by
all ItS me!lll:ie�s 0' past presldel1t� was named
to lady Will call at the
Statesboro Flo­
Ml't� Jl W Wllhams,
of Adabelle, wele stili the re.1
victims Thousands .on Mrs Dorothy KllIgh� 1111 a d can 'the Aujultary hope
to aohleve, ItS malre redomlne'ndabohs to/. thtl ofJIL ,fal S!QIl she iWIUlb"t�lvef �hlovelY
w��e among the crowds
who went of them would learn to accept
the
MI s Rae Malecki, Liz SI"Ilthl Sar h en!ls
I' oj I' I cers for next year at the next mget- I ����:or���lI��'W�I'reJ:'u:s�
e Pf"
from Bulloch county to thJ ftlt i.n I Impermanence
of their parents mar Hall !tene Klllgery, Hatlle IPoW II, If �nly' e.ltglble person would) Itl{e tng
November 6th Lannte F Sim The lady described
last week was
:;�:�: �t'::�:s'f.�;oe I�:;I���e eRt�nda� nage a� natural �nd
matwr of-fac� .Anne Williford, Helen B�ailllqn Iolo to become a member of thiS seryule mo�s
IS chairman of �hls committee Mrs Chfford
Perkllls She called at
were "MIsses Kittle Anderson
and
I
Instead of havtng two pal ent' they Ifene Flanders, Virglllla Doughel
iy u) galllzation the member�llIp chal _ Otl\er embers are
Fred 'fl Hodges, the Times
office Frld,ay ,morntn�
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MISS wo Id now have one-or three" or (Total amount col1�cted to date liS man
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The U S Maline Corl1s recrultlnl'
offlcQ In J\1acon Ga � has
announced
tht£-e year enlistments
In the corpa.
Men between the ages of 17 "nd 28
who are m good phYSICal condltlbn
and have satlsfa�torlly completed
the
eighth gl ade of school, are accepted.
II the apphcant IS 17 y-ears of age,
he mu.t present a 'birth certlficllte
and parents' consent All appheanta
must present' a transcript of school
record II you are II1terested III jom.
log the Mannes, write to
or VISit the
Manne reci ultmg office, 411
Bibb>
Bldg, Macon Ga
REORUITING OFFICE IS
I OIlENED IN (SWAINSBORO
